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Haskell Golf

Application
WiUi the president, Gone

Camptoll, presiding, a meeting
of stockholders and netivc mem-tor- s

of the Ilnskell Golf Asso-
ciation was held last Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock in the com-
munity room, Haskell Nntlonal
Bank, and directors were auth-
orized to proceed to make appli-
cation for a 5100,000.00loan from
the Farmers Home Administra-
tion for Improvement of recrea-
tional facilities of the Country
Club.

Campbell said a good turn-ou- t
of active members and stock-
holders were in attendanceat
the meeting nnd were enthusi-
astic about the proposed proj-
ect, The loan would run over a
period of 40 years at a 5 per

50

Gholson Grocery, 410 North
First Street, is celebrating 50
years of continued service to
the people of Haskell. The busi-
ness over the long half century
has kept pace with the growth
of the tosvn and helps to keep
Ilnskell business in Haskell.

The store, one of the most
te and modern grocery

stores in Haskell, is owned by
Mrs. J. V. Gholson and is man-
aged by her son, Buster, who
grow-u-p with the business.

Buster went to work in Ids
father's store at the age of 13,
and has been with the establish-
ment practically all of his life,
with the exception of two yenrs
in college nnd three years in
the Air Force.

J. W. Gholson passed away

In
The TexasHighway Patrol in-

vestigated seven accidentson
rural highways in Haskell Coun-
ty during the month of June,
according to Sergeant Frank
Jircik, Highway Patrol Super-
visor of this area.

These crashes resultedin five
persons injured nnd an estimat-
ed property damageof 53,717.00.

The rural traffic accident
summaryfor this county during
the first six months of 19G6

showsa total of 35 accidentsre-
sulting in no persons killed, 17
persons injured, and an estim-
ated property damage of 517,-012.0- 0.

The number of traffic deaths
in Texas continues to rise. For
the first six months of 1966

Are
For

Claudia Allen Hudgcns. wife
of W. R. Hudgens of 2901 Roll-Ingwo-

Drive, Snn Pablo, Cali-
fornia, passedaway at her home
on July 13, at the age of 68
years.

She was a native of Jamcs-bor-o,

Texas and lived for many
years in Haskell before moving
to California some 21 years ago.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by daughters, Mrs.
Rosio Piatt and Ruth Rice, both
of Snn Antonio. Texas, Ruby
Sproles nnd Willie D. Baxter,
both of Lubbock, Texas; sons,
Charles Corey of Reno, Nev-
ada, and Roy Lnngford of Snn
Luis Oblspi, Calif. Sisters: Mrs.
Cora Monroe or Snn Pablo,
Calif., Frances Berry of Rich-
mond, Calif.; brothers: Harvey
Sullivan of Atascadero. Calif.,
and Clyde L. Rnybum of Mer-
ced, Calif. Mrs. Hudgens Is nl-s-o

survived by 27 grandchildren
and 15

Funeral sendees were con-
ducted by the Rev. Roy L. Ml-n- m

of .Temple Baptist Church
In San Pnbjo Chapel on Monday,
July 18. at 1:00 n. m. Committal
followed at Vallejo, Cullf,

Church To Hold
Revival

Revival services will begin
Sundny night, Julv 24, nt the
Mattson Baptist Church, nnd
will continue through Sunday
evening, Julv 30. with Rev. Wal-
ter Copeland delivering the gos-
pel messages.

During tho week-lon- g revival,
morning services will to held
nt 7:00 o'clock Prayer meeting
will to nt 7:30 p. m., followed
by preaching nt 8:00 o'clock

Rev. Jess Root, of Abilene,
Ih tho new pastor at Mattson
Baptist Church.

A cordial invltntlon Is extend-
ed everyone to attend,

Ass'n Makes

GH0LS0N GROCERY MARKS

YEARS CONTINUED SERVICE

Highway Patrol InvestigatedSeven

Accidents County During June

Final Rites
Held Former
Haskell Resident

Mattnon Baptist

Services

For FHA Loan
cent interest rate.

Improvement would include a
club house, swimming pool,
tennis courts, driving range,
sprinkler system for the fair-
ways, etc.

"Application for the loan was
made Friday, but in order to
obtain the loan we must have
at least 150 active, participat-
ing members," Campbell said.

An all-o- membership drive
will be made, the president
pointed out.

The Haskell Industrial Found-
ation is also behind the project
as they feel that the recrea-
tional facilities offered would
assist In attracting industry to
Haskell.

in 1955 and since that time Bus-
ter has been active manager

The late J. W. Gholson open-
ed the store July 1, 1D1G, which
at that time was located on the
northeast corner of the square,
about where now stand Bar-fiel- d

Real Estate and Bud Her-rcn- 's

Insurance. From that lo-

cation the store was moved to
the north side of the square in
the building now occupied by
Wheatley's. About 12 years ago
the store was moved to its pres-
ent location.

Present employees are John
Miller, head butcher; Ed Rol-ert- s.

assistant butcher; Ernest
Moeller, assistantm a n a g c r ;

Beatrice Mobley, checker; Mike
Gholson and Jerry Stlewert,
clerks.

there have been 1,470 traffic
deathscomparedto 1,325 traffic
deaths for the first months of
1965. This 11 per cent increase
is very alarming, and chances
are It will become very critical
because of vacation months and
holiday periods still ahead to
Intensify the magnitude of the
accident picture.

The Sergeant stated, "It is
estimated that at the end of
1966 traffic deaths in Texns will
increaseabout 10 per cent over
1965 which meansapproximate-
ly 3,3000 persons will be killed
in traffic accidents." The Ser-
geant added one other com-
ment: "To control accidents, we
must first learn to control our-
selves."

KennethSchwartz
Family Moving
To Abilene

Kenneth Schwartz, an em-
ployee of the local postoffice for
the past eight years, Is toing
transferred to the postoffice in
Abilene.

Mr. Schwartz moved ids wife
and children. Stephen GVj. Ken-
ny 4 Mi nnd Knthy 2, to Abilene
Tuesday of this week and he
will join them about the 28th of

Schwartz has resided In Has-

kell 30 years and is a graduate
of Haskell High School with the
class of 1955

Mrs. Acree Is

Named County
SchoolNurse

Mrs. Elizatoth Acree of Roch-
ester was elected county school
nurse, nccordlng to Miss Jessie
Vick, Ilnskell County school

at a meeting of
the Ilnskell County school tonrd.

Mrs. Acree replaces Mrs
Stella Trice who had held that
position In county schools for
17 years.

Mrs. Acree, the wife of Keelo
Acree of Rochester, Is tho mo-

ther of three children. Phil 15,
junior In high school: Pnttie 11.
6th grader; and Bob 8, third
grader. She is a monitor of tho
First Baptist Church In Roches-
ter and Is superintendent of the
Primary department in Sunday
School and very active in WMU.

Mrs. Acree Is n graduate of
St. Thomas School of Nursing
In Nashville, Tenn., nnd for tho
past eight months she had been
doing private duty nt tho Has-

kell County Hospital.
Mrs. Trice retired this sm.

mcr after 17 years as county
school nurse. She was tho coun-

ty's first gcljool nurse.

VISITKlToK MMItBNTH
Carol Jo and Charles Thonns,

of Abilene, visited their godp-
arents, Mr. and Mrs. HiiUlo
Chapman In Ilnskell tho past
week
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Edward M. Lindsey of Law-rencebur-ff,

Tennessee,wan
elected President of Lions Inter-
national at the Associations an-
nual convention in New York
City, July C-- 9. Serving as tho
50th Presidentduring the Gold-
en Anniversary year, Mr. Lind-
sey hends the world's largest
service club organization with
797,159 members in 135 coun-
tries.

Liona International is best
known for its many community
scrvico projects, youth pro-
grams, flight conservation activ-
ities nnd aid to the blind. During
tho past year Lions Clubs
around tho world completed
more than a half million com-
munity projects.

Lions View Film

On PuertoRico

TuesdayNoon
Dr. J. F. Cadenhead was in

charge of the program at the
Tucstln y noon-da-y luncheon
meeting of Lions and presented
a very educational and colorful
film on "Puerto Rico," produc-
ed by the Humble Oil Company.

The film, a progress report,
.showed what factories nnd in-

dustry has done for PuertoRico
the past few years in supplying
labor for its icople; however,
in some of the valleys and
mountainous sections of the
country, additional lnbor Is still
needed for the people after tho
hnrvest season.

Mrs. J. F Cadenhead, Sr.,
served as pianist and sweet-
heart for the dav in the absence
of Lucy Kennedy.

Guests noted at the meeting
were Bob Schumann, new coup-t- y

ngent of Haskell County;
Jeff Cadenhead, Mrs. J. F. nd

Sr.. T. R. Elliott and
Burnell Smalley. of Fort Worth.

New County
Agent Begins
Duties Here

Robert W. Schumann, who
was recently appointed Ilnskell
County Agriculture Agent, be-
gan his duties hero in that ty

July 16th. He replaces
Frank W. Martin, who recently
resigned after serving as county
agent of Haskell county for 22
years.

Mr. Schumann is a graduate
of Texas A&M University with
B. S. Degree in Animal Hus-
bandry. He served as assistant
county agent In Jeffersoncoun-
ty for atout one nnd one-ha- lf

years tofore serving in the, U.
S. Navy for two years. Follqw-in- g

his discharge from the Nav
he was appointed county ngr
cultural agent in Hildngo coun--.
ty nnd ho served in that posi-
tion for the past one nnd one-ha- lf

years.
The new countv ngent Is the

son of G. R. Schumann who
served ns Haskell County Agri-
cultural Agent from 1938 to
1911.

Schumann is married and ho
nnd his wife attend the Metho-
dist Church.

AT CAMP SWANKY
Little Bill Lane is at Camo

Swaney (near Greenville). He
wns taken to Wirhitn Falls by
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ijuio where
he toarded a bus to go to the
camp.

UKTUKN IIOMK
Dr. and Mrs. Temple W. Wil-lln-

nnd son, Tim, and Mrs
Thelmn Armstrong, returned to
their homes in Houston Sunday,
following a week's visit In Has-
kell with relatives nnd friends.
Holly Williams remained in
Ilnskell for n longer visit with
Iter grnndnnrents, Mr, nnd Mrs
Jetty V, Clare and Dr. nnd
Mrs. T W. Williams.

VISIT 8TKVK MAUCIIANI)
IN WICHITA HOSPITAL

Mr. nnd Mrs. E B. Callnway
wore In Wichita Falls Sundny,
to visit Stove Marchand who
Is n patient In the General
Hospital,

THURSDAY, JULY 21. 19G6

County Cotton
ProducersHold
Meeting Here

Forty iwrsons were present
nt a mectlnR ot county cotton
producers and ginners Tuesday
n'h.t t" the Community Room
of the Haskell National Bank
mirn!mtIy.AK,cntl nowrt Scu-TUin- n,

introduced Charles Stcn--

X ft. .toi.i7 piKS
C.row-ers- ,

who spoke to the in- -
lerested roup on the Cotton Re--
search and Promotion Actwhich has passedCone nmi
will be presented for a vote In
n referendum to all farmers inthe near future.

One of tho main purposes of
he meeting was to createmore

interest in tho Rolling Plains
Cotton Growers Association and
Mcnholm proposed to the cotton
farmers that they pay 15 cents
out of each bale ginned, and the
ginners pay 1 cent per bale to
supfwrt the Rolling Plains Cot-
ton Growers program.

Schumann s

County Acriculturnl Acnnt
Schumann, brought a report of
dotcrSBSbfthMnsSsurve?
teams working under his super--
vision The teams are provided
iy the Rolling Plains Cotton
Growers on a matching fund ha--
sis with the Texas Department
OI ACriPll 1111-- tor tlio nnrnnen I1Tr

providing research information
on the habit of Rolling Plr'ns
inscc s. particularly the toll

l.

Schumannsaid that insect in- -
festat.on .,, the county was tin- -
ttcimiiL- - ,...,...iit fr.,. oiic !., r...3.i... tvn ii,ir iiiin- - n
me year

Oscar Gipson
Slightly Injured
In 2-C-ar Crash

A two-ea- r wreck on Highway
277, in front of tho Livestock
Sales Barn, around 1:45 p. m..
anjuruayresnueu in sngni nam- -

noi tn n 1(in VnrH ..,.',,;"'Osucr Glpwn. of .Haskell, and
in tii.:..'u iujj tiiiiiuii wufjuu

dplvpri hv rnvi nf Knn
City.

Mr Gipson was taken to the
Haskell County Hospital, where
he was treated for a broken
finger and a cut on his head,
Patrolman Jesse Priest invest- -

igated the mishap.
Edward Aeree. of Rochester,

fh'ivlnir n 1Hfi2 Pontine SeIan.
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Haskell Indians played and reached four times
Ity Union at 6 00 batted,
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A two-wee- sincrimr
sponsored by t h e HasH
Church of Christ, offering com--
pletc training in vocal music
with special emphasis on song
lending and note reading got
UWlnrWnV. Mnndnn Tulif 1Q

and will continue through Julv'
T. J. Finley, of the

uiiMKuii 01 unnsi, is co--
ordinator of the school.

Registration reveals that tho L" "lonm-schoo-l

has brought Christians Stage committee: Alvin Sher-fro-m

eight states spreading ma. chairman; Desmond Du-fro-m

coast-to-coas-t, including lancy Ake E. J. Stew-Georg-ia,

Louisiana, Missouri, art and Raja Hassen.
Oklahoma, Texas, California, Stage Decoration committee:
Montana, Arkansas, plus one Mrs. Alvin Sherman, chairman;
student from Sweden. James Franklin, Mrs. M. E.

Students range in age from FrJerson. Mrs. Jack
right to the ripe young age of and Mrs. Opal Adkins.

rort
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hymn music, hymnology. In- -
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:.W-1-'.- afternoon sessions

Evening sessions are being
held every night except Sunday
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NUMBER TWENTY-NIN- E

Hey-Da- y crown-
ed Tuesday night,

Texas Theatre "Little
Hey-Da- y" night,

August swimming
pool, reign over "Hey-Day-"

activities September 22-2-4,

conjunction
Carnlval Unty Fair- -

Byron Retail
Merchants chairman,

chairmen committees
"Hey-Day-" follows:

Pnrrnnnt nnmmWinn.
chairman; "Bob

Beauchamp, Mrs. Myron

uucmirau,
Jack Pippin and Mrs.

mueen onirics commiuec:
Couch chairman:

Mrs.
Holden, Stanley Furrh,

Howard Perry. Mrs. Wil-d- a

Mrs.
Lyles.

Finance committee: Mrs.
Lane,

Mrs. Jewel Bynum.
Blohm.

Opal Adkins and Leon
Pearsey.

Hey-Da- y commit-
tee: Mrs. Jerry

iiajr.nu,,
Jones. JMcph

Tl,lBP?,n aiSBaI,ey TCr'
nU,..

Commentators Roycc
Wns; Little Hey-Day.-..

Cotton
Miss Virginia Westbrook,

Rule, runner-u-p

Miss
cnp.test, select--

woRv
county

Mother of Frank
Martin Passes
Away At Dublin

April 1880,
Mississippi and married
Martin January. 1903.

Surviving three

StephenviUe;
daughter, Mrs. Ruth

brother, Isaac Ander-
son Gienmore, La.;
grandchildren.

Final Rites
Are Held For
Mrs. Woodall

MaVC Strickland
Wo,aJ; ,passc,d. awn.y Saturday

..Funeral
uwen-urumle-y

sisiers, rruqm

SWSiEH&inaid Stricklnnd homo;
brothers Doyle
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morning,
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control vehicle Haskell County Sheriffs Nancvcont nued their winning
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Seymour Rodeo and Reunion. Thursday, July 10:00

local riding club First Church,
tho grand entry Thursday Dublin, with

night. Collier, pnstor, officiating. Bur-Seco- nd

place riding compcti- - J.. Dublin Cemetery,
honors Boots Harrls Funeral Home
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Established
PUBLISHED THURSDAY

TEXmmP
?56
RESSASSOCIATION

JX1TX V. CLARE Owner m4
HINDS EOMor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoftlc at
Texas79521, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year 12.00
6 Months 11.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year W.75
6 Months g.M

TO PUBLIC Any erroneous upon
the character, reputation or of any firm,

or corporation will be gladly upon
being called to the attention of me puDusners.

T.heSportsman'sComer
Wild Uf Eptrtby Dr, j0, Unduiko

E

Severalyoars lator,
Romington'i big
chancecamo when
the U. S. Government
awarded a riflo co-
ntractto somoono
olsei Bocausehit com-
petition couldn't meet
the ordor, Remington
jumpod in and began
making 1,000 rifles
monthly on hit new
productionline.

K
J

W

sheet

January 1880

ALFRED

Haskell,

Haskell,

NOTICE reflection
standing In-

dividual corrected

RtmJn9lon

150th ANNIVERSARY

l

k

fcfrV J

(W

--.

6'

In 1816, Ellpha-l-el

Romlnflton, proud of the
gun had hand-forgo- a ai
hi llion, Now York farm-

house, enlorod a shooting
competition. He beatall but
one man who wai o Im-

proved with Remington
placedan ordor

for ono right there on the
field.

W'0

I, u Br

Tr
This year, the Remington
Armt Company It cele-
brating 150th anniver-tar- y.

Modorn retearch at
well at tho heritago of
tuperior gunmaking tkill
mako thlt largo lnduttrial
comDlex tuccettful In
terving the noedtof Amer
ica t tportsmen. --r

National Farm SafetyWeek
National Puim Safety Week by the National

Safety Council' and tl.S. Departmentof Apiculture will bo ob-

served July 21-3- 0 this year, by Presidential proclamation. "'Safe-

ty is Victory Over Accidents." will be the theme of the Week, and
its purpose will be to put a new awareness of safety procedures
in the minds of the millions of people on American farms. Acci-

dents kill more than 8.000 farm residents each year and Injure
an additional 700.000.

This year, emphasis will bo on tractor safety and promotion of

the SMV emblem ..Slow-Movin- g Vehicle It is a tnanRular em-

blem, highly visible within 500 feet, day or nlRht. and Is Intended
to be used on equipment traveling ' miles per hour or less.
Every operntor of farm equipment should contact his county
agent, or the Farm Department of the National Safety Council,
425 North Michigan Avenue. Chicago, Illinois, to secure Informa-

tion on where to buy his SMV emblem. Practicing safety during
National Farm Safety Week can create life-savi- habits through-

out the year.

SIXTY-FIV- E DA YS TO GO
Representative Edward J Gurney of Florida has Introduced a

Resolution In Congress which would designate May 1 as a day
of celebration. But, the odds are that government leaders would
rather not call the significance of this day to the public's attention

Regardless of that. Representative Gurney's Resolution
lerit. It would hail May as "Nutional Tax Freedom Day " It is

ic first day of the year that people begin working for themselves
from January 1 until April 30, every dollar the taxpayerearns
clones to the government, he must pay it out in federal, state

Ir local taxes In the words of Representative Gurney. "This is
limply another way of saying that the averageAmerican's tax
Bad is costing him one-thir-d of his Income, or cents out of
very dollar he earns. Certainly, this day of relief throughout the
ud deservesto be marked appropriately, and the bill I propose
lid do this by giving It the status of a national holiday."
sAs Congressvotes more billions to further die ideology the

ire stnte, National Tax Freedom Day will move forward on
ilendar When it reaches July 1, there will no longer be

to celebrateAmerican Independence.There won't lw any.

Free PressWant Ads and Save

WILL PAY YOU TO CHECK OUR
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

V SIIEETROCK,

fre-Finish- ed Mahogany
ilinpr, per sheet

vcring, widths,
fortflor) per linel ft.

rated Iron 29 ga.
ted, per sq.

ho

rifle that he

itt

has

33

of

any

$

"1.60
WiFsT
1.75

?9.55
LUMBER CO.

We Deliver
D Phone 864-283-3 I

Haskell County History
30 YKAltS A0
(July 17, 1930)

Clinton Ilerren was a visitor
In Dallas last week.

More titan 300 peopleattended
the basket picnic siwnsored by
the Chamber of Commerce nnd
held on the golf links threemiles
west of totwn last Thursday eve-
ning. Ralph Duncan, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce,
acted as .toastmasterduring tho
evening. Short talks were made
bv Rev. David L. Stitt, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church,
Chas. M. Conner and Dr. T. W.
Williams.

Sam A. Roberts and son,
Paul, were In Dallas over the
weekend.

Courtney Hunt was In Dallas
over the weekend to accompany
Mrs. Hunt and daughter, Miss
Madallne, home after several
weeks' visit.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Williams
and Temple Jr., left Sunday
morning for San Antonio where
Dr. Williams will attend the
medical convention.

Mrs. Aggie Herren and little
granddaughter. Bobbie A n n,
spent a few days last week in
Sevmour with friends

Mrs W. P. Trice and Anita
Jo Simmons returned Monday
from Dallas where they had
been attending the Centennial.

T. J. Arbuckle was in Elcc-tr-a

Sunday to accompany his
son. Charles of Los Angeles,
Calif , here for a visit.

Bill Reeves returned home
Sunday from Woodson where he
had been working since school
was out.

Mrs. Jno A. Couch is in Waco
visiting in the home of her
daughter. Mr and Mrs Edward
Burleson and baby

Mr nnd Mrs Jno Wllloughby
nnd Mrs Orn Pippen were in
Clovis. New Mexico over the
weekend to accompany their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Stoker there for a visit with
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Stoker nnd family

Marriage license were issued
to seventy-fiv- e couples in Has-
kell county during the first six
months of the year, records in
the office of County Clerk Jason
W. Smith reveal.

J0 YEARS AOO
(July 15, 1920)

Bailey Post made a business
trip to Breckcnridge, Thursday

Raymond Elliott has returned
to Haskell county from Denton
College, and began work In the
interest of his normal music
school which will begin August
2nd at the First Baptist Church
in this city

Charles McGregor, who has
some two thousand acres in cul-

tivation on his Brazos river
farm in the northwestern part
of the county, some sixteen
hundred of which are planted to
cotton, reports that the web
worms have destroyed nhout
four hundred acres of the cot-
ton outright and the pest is still
at work in the fields

Wavne Koonce made a bus-nes-s

trip to Archer City nnd ad-

jacent points last Saturday
Miss Helen Harbenson is

spending her vncation with
homefolks in Arkansas.

Mrs A Tonn reached home
Monday night from Dcs Moines,
Iowa where she visited her
daughterand husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. MrC.rcgor

Mrs. J. U. Fields left the lat-

ter part of last week for Dal-
las. San Antonio and other
points.

R. C. Montgomery left Mon-
day night for Carrolton. Mo . on
a short visit to the old home-
town

Mr and Mrs Sam A. Roberts

Gtt Mori for Your Money
with fhen SeH-- Priming
Shallow-We-ll SystemsI

fiuSS!
Prime-c-je-t

HBE!
PRESSURE
TANK TYPE or
AUTOMATIC
MATCHED FLOW

LOW IN COST, high In quality and
perfornunca that's Dempster
Prime-O-Je-t, vour best shallow-wel- l

system buy! Guaranteed 25 ft.
suction at 1200 ft. altitude...
capacity up to 1,010 gals, per hr,
...choice of thrifty W HP or
powerful Yi HP motor!

PrlmeO-Je- t pressure type sys-

tems with tanks from 13 gals, to
42 gals.: compact Matched How
PrlmeO-Je- t has 4 gal. built In
tank, adjustsautomatically to your
requirements. See them today!

W00DARD
Farm Sales

1107 N. 1st

Haskell, Texan

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

left for Dallas Tuesday night.
Miss Dovle Furrh has return-

ed from Dallas, Medicine Park,
Okla., Wichita Falls and sev-

eral points in West Texaswhere
she has been on vncation.

Mr. B. T. Cllft visited Mr. R.
M. Cllft of Dallas the Fourth of
July. He witnessed several hot
ball games while there.

We the undersigned members
of the Haskell County Bar As-

sociation, unhesitatingly en-

dorse the candidacy of Judge
F. L. Hawkins for
to the office of Judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals:
Bruce W. Bryant, Ratllff & Rat-ll- ff

(Dennis P. Ratllff. L. D.
Rntliff), Jas. P. Klnnard. Clyde
Grissom. Murchlson & Davis
(W. H. Murchlson, Tom Davis).

CO YKAKS AOO
(July 21. 1900)

The July "21. 1906. edition is
missing from the files. The 60
years ago column will be re-
sumed ne.t week.

WANTED BUYERS for heavy
metal ink drums with lids, np.
proximately five gal. size. Ideal
for storage water, trash or
many other uses. Each $1.00.--Hask-ell

Free Press. 29tfp

lfT

"

BIG VALUES! )9 WISE BUYS!

GENERAL

ELECTRIC DIAL DEFROST 12

t
JffLlfMSMU- -

,

3 " J

ReasonsWhy You Should Buy:
l.Filter-FloVnshin- K System

lint and fuzz in
movinp filter.

2. Wnshbnskct Capacity
Up to 1- pounds of h'avy

como out, thoroughly
denned.

3. Aircraft-Typ- o Cable
SuspensionSystem
Compensatesfor vibration and
of! loads.

4. SuperV-- 14 SpiralActivator
Vigorous washing nc-tio- n

for gcntlu yet thorough
cleaning.
Dual Purpose
Turbo-Typ- o Pump
Constantly recirculates water
nt any speedor water level.

G.G.E. 13 II.P.
Permanently lubricated with
overload protector.
Warranty
General Eloctric wnshers
carry n one-yea-r war-
ranty manufacturing
defects on tho entiro washer,
with nn additional four year
parts warranty applicable to
transmission parts.

198.88

Last RitesHeld
For FormerFree
PressEmployee

Services were held at 2:30 p.
m., Tuesday In the First Baptist
Church, Aspormont, for William
Augustus Dunwody,
County sheriff and former em-
ployee of the Haskell Free
Press,who passed away Satur-
day afternoon nt Aspermont.

Rev. Clyde Cook, nnd
Rev. Ralph Cooper, First Meth-
odist pastor, of Asper-
mont, officiated. Burial was
Aspermont Cemetery.

Bom March 12, 1888, In
Geoergln. he came to SantaAn-n- a

In 1893 and lived there until
1906 when he moved to Anson,
living there until 1911.

He then moved to Haskell

&k ;:ra ."fW I

Ii

Traps

Largo

fabrics

balance

5.

Motor

7.

repair
against

ex-Jon-es

pastor,

Church
in

MODEL TA-212- Y

whore he worked for the Has-
kell Free Pressuntil lie return-
ed to Anson In 1913.

Dunwody operatedn printing
Iwislness there, later moving to
Aspermont where he was editor
nnd publisher of the Aspermont
Star.

He also servedns sheriff nnd
deputy sheriff of JonesCounty,
nnd was a member of First
Methodist Church of Aspermont
and the Masonic
Lodge.

He married Emma Guest on
December21, 1911, In Anson.

Later he moved to Hobbs, N.
Mexico, where he was on the
police force, retiring In 1961.

VISITING MOTHER
Mrs. Robert Schwclnfest, of

Downey, Calif., is visiting her
mother, Mrs. George Dean.

LAND BANK LOANS
Thsrejsno betterway to finance than with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor payments in full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

WIDE 0PENyr

faW 'nrrrrn

'irpJ

((fyfm

Aspormont

REFRIGERATOR

FULL WIDTH FREEZER

AND TRAY

Freezerholds up to 63 lbs.

Chiller Tray for added low-- s

temperaturestorage Big
Fresh Food Section Porce-
lain Vegetable Drawer Butter
Compartment 11.8 Cu. Ft.
Net Volume

ONLY 28 INCHES WIDE

LOW PRICE:

169.88
(With Trade)

Fsmsus CiitfJ EiHtrte qaiRr)

Filter-Flo- " Washer

lTBl ITvHsK Kr 'f
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July 17

f(0 0Afrvk11n 1. t......... ui.a ms wen em--ployed by the schools for
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I

for
? S box
pmviuua woiKsnop m Austin Prow ' n

of All

and

314 N. First St. TJ

Dial
Night I

- I
"

to
and only 28 in. wide!

Refri gera
Model TBF12D 11.5 cu. ft.

freezer holds up
to 81 lbs. frozen food. Two
mini-cub-e ice trays under

shelf.

Must Bo Right or We Make Right
300 Avenue E -- Haskell,Texa-s-

Attends Workshop

"s

I' T

f

Model

!1l tn hi..
Has

Kl HH i,,at'cnittiTH,

um.s.ch001 ""iwrlntcnilcnt,
Wilkinson, attended Tex- -Educnt
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eight
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0.f..tho TE5A organization Diamine
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INSURANCI
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Real Estate L0an

STANLEY Fl
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864-321-6

DEALS

CHILLER

You Never Have
Defrost

tor- - Freezer

Zero-degr- ee

package

South

n"-TP-

ROST-GUAR- D

$238-8-8

(With Trade)
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sweet poppet' for summer onl-Ir- n:

plensure.

A box elder tree neftr the
northeast corner of the yard
castsa cool shadow Inviting one
to test In its shade. In the
northeast corner a small mag-
nolia tree stands guard over a
three-cornere- d bed of zinnias.

Crepe Myrtle of watermelon
red grace the north side of the
yard. Smuggled on the ground
near the crepe myrtle is a
large log of some length. Smug
against the log nestlesa large,
black Iron not filled with house
leak. Very large sea shells add
a pleasing note to the picture
that is reminiscent of the sea-
shore. Near the log a fluted bird
bath sits at the foot ot n tree
from which a huge basket of
geraniums hangs swaying In
the breeze.

In the center of the yard
stands a Bar-B--Q pit... it and
a redwood table and chairs sit-
ting 'beneath a large peenn
tree makes nn enjoyable place
for the family to enjoy n cook-ou-t.

White trellises frame t h e
back door-wa-y. A large rambler
rose is supported by the trellis.
Mrs. Clare is layering a runner
of the plant for anothervine. It
seems to have rooted well.

Orchid dahlias and pink can-na- s
across the back of the

house blend together to com-
plete the picture. Pyracantha,
photenia, nandina and other
shrubs frame the front and side
of the house. A row of crepe
myrtle lines the sidewalk on the
south side.

Mrs. Clare (Llllie Mae) is a
member of the Haskell Garden
Club and helps with the

KETUKN FROM VISIT
IN SAN' FRANCISCO

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goetz
have returned home from San
Francisco. Calif., where they
visited two weeks with Mrs.
Goetz brother and sister, Ches-
ter Buster and Mrs. C. L.
Sump.
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Super-Sav-e t$

Pay Your
PHONE BILL

at
SUPER-SAV- E

EM
stamps

Double S&H Green
on

Red

THE FREE 79521

Xsft

H

ICE CREAM

FLOUR

ii ;SK

on

COCKTAIL
Stamps Crust
Wednesdays FLOUR

SALAD DRESSING

COOKIES

CABBAGE
Fancy

HEAD

Shampoo
Medium

Size 89c

HOME PERMANENT

Lilt
Special

Reg.

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

Light

&

$1.69

Now
Only

Reg.

Phone Super-Sav-e for

FreeDelivery 864-346-4

lb.

Oreo
Creams
lb. pkg.

Light
Crust

,M

STEAK 89'El

Decker's Cooked

All Meat With 10c

CouponGood Next Purchase

5 55'

AT 600

rii

FRANKS

MELLORINE
Oak

Asst. Flavors

FRUIT

JAM

Mead's
25 bag $1.99

Nabisco

SUPER-SAV- E FANCY PRODUCE BUYS

0

1

1 in

Fully

Farms

Fancy
Texas

SantaRosa

LOCATED SOUTH FIRST STREET

Garden
Club
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Red J I mPlum

White t 11Swan I HHh
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Qt.
Jar
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Aid 1 fie isl
12
pkg.

ct. 13 HHLhtamrs

LB.
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IBTAMBJ
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!Sd

c A

391DRINK

GRAPES 19c PLUMS
SHOULDERS

BISCUITS
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QQcffti
Du liil

318

5303

49cHi
onlil

5
23c

MIX

Washday
Detergent

Jii

V amiBTAK

Giant U!
Box

U!
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Chicken the Sea

TUNA
Del Cut

WS

GREENBEANS 2 45c
Betty Crocker, box

CAKE MIX
Morton

TEA

SODA POP

All

vegetable:

Avocados2

Bananas
Thompson Seedless

Grapes
Flavors

JELL--O 3

PUREX

for

for

Can

9

0

9

29

29
FREE POCKET

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
SATURDAY

PHONE864-292-9

1

.8MwJKPsr W. w MSi' V

- -y

J rrVU&y&n&s I I T I

of

Monte

ISI2 oz--

lb.

1 - gal.

2 59

' lb. box

All

c

c

- 5

5:00 P. M.
Be Sure To Sign Up!

c

c

c

gfrfSabAfe

3 $1

29
King Size,

Reg. Size, 33c

NEW H

lis

Purpose

Frozen 6 oz.
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4&

VWAA
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ctn. 3
6 ctn.
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". Premium

c tr v n

TIDE
Giant

size

6 bot. 5C

Flavors bot.

FREE

S5rS

.'3"Mf;Cferfu

CQ

FREE

FREE

FRIED PIES

r

Maryland Club

With

purchaseof

Giant

or Top 06

I

Decker's
-- sJS&ti'.

Fruit Cocktail
1

HAIR SPRAY

PERMANENT

OrangeJuice6 oz.

- DELIVER-

WMA

ij

'H
A
3

EBB

p1

3

can

I

mmBB1HB

Morrison

iw Pn,

Ivory

WE

FLOUR
Fireside

CRACKERS
k Del Monte, Orange,Punch, Grape,Mix or

Tar
,&v DRINKS

BIG DIP

COFFEE

or

for

Del Monte
303
can

Hidden Magic

2

Foremost

for

f3T)

25

22

89

fifimwiT'

P&(SkCHOIC

lsBrMIB0
Armour's Star

46 oz.
can

BACON

Armour's All-Me- at

FRANKS

LB.

u bag
0

lb.
box

3

10 gal.

6

lb.

12 oz.
pkg.

Armmiv's Civ Gooch

1

LUNCH MEATS!

Bologna, Pickle, or Souse

4 60z.pkgs.for 99(

Gooch GermanStyle

95 SAUSAGE

35
Goochns

12 oz,

pkg.

31b.
can

GholsonGrocery

1

Match

for

Olive

11

NORTH SIDE Sfl
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TeXas'Most Popular

List Attraction
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Annus - j"w-- i I'tuBiuuiii
was a onj. Grcnt southwest Corp. Mr.
lilt vyimu, ivnvwuwu mu iuum

Tas alone with 0f SIX FLAGS Over Tcxns, was
iiilj gathered experiencing that very special

tttc of n nett.' moment when nil his thoughts,
ft MO historical ptnns nni dreams were being
Kirk located ,roUKht into reality.
WW"0' ..! EYirf Civ ITtnffO nvor Tovm lino

there to mark chieved a record of success thut
SIX FLAGS hns been regarded by nil ns

PchhadJU81u" uuiy uui.....w...h.
ter W' V Tim 105-ncr- o theme Pnrk hns
a1 now been expanded into 115

nnrns ntifl thn nrlHnnl tinrUV).
tn the distinguish-- 000 investmenthns risen to 514

hn st)cc-- noo.000 with new rides, nttrnc--
r. i a'nc 4lina nfl ahmue Yftirr nrlrlrwl

Eartu--v
i. t arod
Iuiiveyor
Surveyor

TEXAS

me.

SIUHU3 IIUHO "" ..".... -"'h """VI.

R,

ar

enen season.
More thnn 6.GO0.0O0

from nil over the United States
and many countries
have visited the Park prior to
the opening of the 19CG season.
Following recent and exten-
sive the Texas
Development Agency declared

ICI
BOUNCESTHE OPENING OF

kSKELL PAINT
BODY SHOP

mth Avenue E in location
y occupied by Starr Weld--

forks on Stamford Highway.

Ithe pastseveral months I have
lyed by Bailey Toliver Chevrolet as
and body man and foremanof their
land body shop. I have had about

years experience in this line of
and can assure you that you will
st class work when you bring your

Ul WORK GUARANTEED

ces Reasonable Free Estimates

oo small to receive our best attention
ppreciated (Chief) F. S. Escobedo

DELIVER
pie 864-201-5

ra Parking
wk of store.

No. 300

people

foreign

survey, Tourist

been

n Maid-- 10 Rolls to Pkg.

Colored Distilled

Kegul
v.

II ' It I ' inr - --- .-

"
f

I

n- -

n

',

I "

n

-

gal.

51b.
bag

OIL NOTES
A southwest Haskell County

wildcat was staked 12 miles
northenst of Lucdcrs.

The venture is Sherwood B.
Owens of Albany No. 1 W. P.
Snndefur, located on a 11G acre
lease.

3.300 feet with rotnry to test
the Canyon, it spots 1,563 feet
from the north and 1,224 feet
from the east lines of Section 11
Block 3, H&TC Survey.

Officially, 19G6 marks the 25th
anniversary of the American
Tree Farm program. The South
certified its first Tree Farm in
1912. Texns, according to the
TexasForestry Association, cer-
tified its first Tree Farm in
1944.

that SIX FLAGS is now Texas'
most popular single tourist

The Emperor Augus-
tus found Romo a
city of brick and
mado it a city of
marblo by construct-
ing groat aqueducts,
remplos,thoators,and
libraries. This "Gold-
en Ago of Romo" has
had a lasting Influ-

enceon today's archi-
tectsand buildors.
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kT llftM ilnulKVy,

2

H 49
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Employment
Than Employment

won - white emnlovmcnt. In.
creasing by 2.3 million to 7.7
million, showed "a substantially
faster rateof growth" than that
of white workers between 1955
and 1965.

But becnuse of the changing
occupational picture In the U. S
the occupations in which non-whi-te

workers are now concen-
trated will grow more slowly
than other occupations.

These are major conclusions
drawn In an article entitled
"Chnnging Patternsof Employ-men-t

of Non-whi- te Workers" in
the May Issue of the Labor

Monthly Labor Re-
view.

To realize further Improve-
ments in employment, non-whit- e

workers must "gain a larger
prorwrtion of the white-coll- ar

and skilled occupations even

RomanLegacies

ikmmziimvjsM&mx

mmm

Following tho advlco of an
astronomer, Julius Caoiar re-

arranged tho months and put
into operationa calondarwith
365 days peryear still in uso
today. Evon tho namos of our
months come from the Latin
language.

o I A

' "

t
"v wr

Tho Emporor Justiniancodified
Romanlaw .

which is tho basic
II A

of our legal sysiom. man
is presumed innocent until
proven guilty" Is ono of its.
essentials.Tho interestingstory
of Rome'scontributions is part
of a fascinating soriescurrontly
appearing In Life Magazine.

insier than the
says.

Tho only ma-
jor

are it
Is

Even the Jobs
held by have

In 1965, the
that:

More than of
men were

in such
as and

with
of white men.

- More than of the
were

with about
of the

-- Over half of all

in
or in other jobs such ns

cook and
with only of the

- Loss than of the
were

in jobs,
with of their

Less than of all
are in

with
half of all

over the past
have

made In
many areas. For

from 1955 to 19G5:
The of n o n

in jobs rose
from 3.9 to 5.9 per cent, the
bulk of the rise
since 19G1.

of
and

from 2.3 to 2.8
per cent.

The of
nil rose

from 3 8 to 5.7 per cent for the
they made in

all
of

and
by near-

ly their
of total from

4 to 5 G per cent.
- of

ns
35.7

per cent to 1.5
out that the

rnte of has
at least twice thot of
since 1955, the says that

andmany
and

are to
the of
nnd other

if such are

POGUE GROCERY
IITCOCKTAIL 37c

TISSUE

MARS

WM

iBum

45

98

98

49

$toJmme&

KRAFT

vara
PRESSEDHAM
Armour's

Negro ShowsFaster
Growth White

WEIRS
Armour's Campfire

BACON
Home Grown

CANTALOUPES

5c lb.

BANANAS
10c lb.

heretofore," ar-
ticle

rapldly-growin- g

occupational group where
non-whit- es concentrated,
adds, service (except private
household). here,

non-whit- usually
limited growth prospects.

article reports

one-four- th

employed non-whi-te

semi-skille-d occupations,
drivers factory opera-

tives, compared one-fift- h

employed
one-fift- h

non-whi- te males non-far- m

laborers, contrasted
one-fifteen-th white males.

employed
non-whit- e women worked either

private householdoccupations
service

attendant, chambermaid, clea-
ner, dishwasher, com-
pared one-fift- h

employed white women.
one-fourt- h

employed non-whi- te women
whitc-coll-nr compared

thive-fifth- s white
counterparts.

one-fift- h

employed non-whit- es

white-coll-ar jobs, compared
almost employed
whites.

Nevertheless,
decade, non-whi-te workers

important progress
occupational

example,
proportion --

whites professional

taking plucc

Employment non-whi-te

managers, officials proprie-
tors increased

proportion non-whit-

among clerical workers

sharpest increase
major occupations.
Employment non-whi- te

craftsmen, foremen kind-

red workers increased
three-fifth- s, lifting pro-

portion craftsmen

Employment non-whit-

service workers, excluding
private household, climlxul

almost million.
Pointing jobless

non-white- s averaged
whites

article
governmental pri-

vate educational training
programs operating im-

prove employabllity non-whit- es

disadvantaged
citizens.

"Onlv programs

2 1b.

box

12 oz.
pkg'.

lb.

)h

FROZEN

The Active Life
A --S

Y i

fn
XM

33i?S!

sail boating--

TODAX SAILING
IS THE SPORT
OF MILLIONS
AS WELL AS
MILLIONAIRES.
LAST yEAR,
OVER 800,000
NEW ENTHUSIASTS
TOOK TO THE
WATER MANV
WEARING BLUE JEANS
OR FASHIONABLE
DENIM BELL-BOTTO- MS

FOR EASE ANP
COMFORT ABOARD.

successful In having n further
major impact, and if non-whi- te

youth are motivated and assist-
ed tr take ndvantnge of educa-
tional opportunities can we ex-

pect a substantialreduction in
the disparity between unem-
ployment rates of whites and
non-whites-," the article asserts.

FOOD

Mead's (3 in each pkg.)

CORN DOGS
33c pkg.

Your choiceof all

SARA LEE CAKES

79c each

Cy a,tHA

Wealthy Americans,who
popularized the dutch

) sportof sailing in
'If THE I800'S, WOULD RACE
' ACR05S THE ATLANTIC

(FOR LARGE SUMS OF
VIONE.Y WEARING

TRADITIONAL WHITE
FLANNELS AND BLAZERS.
THE. FIRST TRANS-
ATLANTIC RACE WAS
VON by THE 'HENRIETTA''
WHOSE OWNER RECEIVED

$90,000.

Vi lb.

- s wi ev i i is

LnLiu V" -

BACK FKOM WEST COAST
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ratliff

and son, Bill, have returned
from a trip to the West Coast.

They visited in San Francis-
co, Calif., and in Seattle, Wash.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Whentley and sons.

Mrs. Whentley is the former
Leah RaUlff.

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insurance Agency

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

89

Your PatronageSincerely Appreciated

49'

9'

69

Van CampNo. 300

Big Boy No. 300

Your 7 oz.

Mix or

Di4t

box

PAGE FIVE

LETTERS . . .
Wcincrt, Texne

April 13, 1966
"We want to thank you at the

Free Press and all the merch-
ants who made it possible for
our trip to Houston. We surely
did enjoy our trip.

The food was excellent and
the servicewas good at the Ra-ma-da

Inn,
The Astrodome was the high-

light of our trip to Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Herrlcks

and children."

VISITING IN BILL
KATLIFF'S HOME

Visiting In the home of the
Bill Ratliffs is their daughter,
Mrs. Gloria Prltchett and her
daughter, Suzle, from New York
City. ,

Goes to the

PORK & BEAMS 2

Choice

Fireside

Ljpton

Match

5

Everybody

DRIVE-I- N

THE A TRE
Snackbar - Playground

on Highway 277

STAMFORD

FIU.-SAT- . 22-2- 3

Double Feature

Sophia Loren
Peter Finch

"JUDITH"
-P-LUS THIS HIT

"MICKEY fl
ONE" W

WARREN BEATTY Ek
3 DAYS STAKTS SUN. 21

"I.AS VEGAS
IIILUULLYS"

with Ferlin Husky

MurietaI
JEFFREY HUMTER WAXA IMYS

fmiiiD kmumv "w titnni nun nuinuJi nuarinn tjA
XML.

WED. 27 ONE DAY

All Spanish Show

"EL ASESIND ENMAS
CAKADO"

11 '

lb.
box

pkgs.

'.fcKt1""a
DOG FOOD 8 49

MACARONI 2 19

CRACKERS

TEA

JELLO

19

36

c

Aff

K'i

V



PAGE SIX

Fun Night Held
By "Neighbors
Hobby Club

Mrs. Leo Brown was hostess
to the Neighbor's Hobby Club
when they met Tuesday night,
July 12, at 730 p. m in the
city park for their annual fam-
ily time get-togeth-

Special guest for the event
was an old-tim- e friend and
neighbor, Mr. Miles Brown, fa-
ther of Willie Lee Brown,

Secret pal gifts were ex-
changed by members.

Ice cream and cake was serv-
ed to the following members
and guests: John and Julie Wal-
lace, Kenneth and Julie Jon
Wallace, Buck and Ivy Call-
away. Willie and Lillian Buer-
ger, Brenda. Vivian, Fritz and
Craig Buerger, Henry a n d
Pansy Harris, Pat and Pegi:y
Harris, Clois and Donna Thom-
as, Teressaand Gary Thomas,
Lorene Mullins, Gene and Jo-le-ne

Grand, Mike. Tipple and
Cliff Grand, Curtis and Caroline
Grand and children, Mr and
Mrs. Alsobrook and grandchil-
dren, Willie Lee and Ruby
Brown and Debbie Brown and
her friend.

The next meeting will also
be held in the City Park, Aug-
ust 9th at 7:30 p. m with Mrs.
Clois Thomas, hostess.

Bridal Breakfast
Held In W. H.
PitmanHome

Gerre Colbert, recent bride
of Sammy Larned. was honored
with a bridal breakfast,Friday
July 15, at 9:00 a. m. in the
home of Mrs. W. H. Pitman.

uS Hc"S w

SZStJSrtSSTJS&
munis nn green louage Marriage vows for Gerre Di-Mr- s.

Pitman was in ., rv,nw , c tv'
serving the two-cour- se break-
fast by her daughter, Mrs. An-

ita Medford, to the following
guests.

Betsy Fouts. Marijane Mc-
Adoo, Sondra and Janet Wal-
lace, Mrs. Dee Larned, Lou
Ann Bronough, Pam Colbert
JennaPittman, Mrs. R. E. Co-
lbert and the honoree.

MTERESt
?r770CJ

.MKS. SA3I.AIY
..forincrly nern

GERRE DIA1NE COLBERT- - SAMMY
DEE EARNED SOLEMNIZED

assisted

i TfH rrTKi . a IkiBH

pom cBjKt4LBi

Wr 1 I HV2H
CJH the soft dmk LLaJHH frvm ContinenthHHHHH

wv.... u..v. .ii.t.ij, Plumed were read Kndav eve
ning at 7 :30, July 15. in the First
Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Dr anil Mrs. R. E Colbert
Parentsof the bridegroom are
Mr and Mrs W Dee Lnrnod

The Rev Rodney Dowdy of
Sonora officiated. Miss Jenna--

x
A;

' '.

POMMAC
The soft drink

with the sparkleof champagne

See for yourself. One sip of Pommac will tell you this soft
drink from the Continent Is a very adult soft drink. It's crisp
. . . tempting . , , ously dry. It's low calorie, of course,
andthe perfect drink to go with food. Always serve Pommac
Iceberg cold. Sparkle your taste with Pommac, the particu-
larly appropriate soft drink.

ygfegf Bl

mm

:"yW1'WNPalip'e. t A." BIBW".
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VOWS

mitt'

THE

DKK I.VKNED
Dlnnne Colbert

beth Pitman was organist and
Miss Jerre Sue Couch, vocalist.

Attendants were Jana Kile.
Rule, maid of honor; Iou Ann
Bronough. Abilene; Betsv Fouts
and Marijane McAdoo. brides-
maids. Pam Colbert, sister of
the bride, was junior brides-
maid.

W. Doe Lamed was his son's
best man. Groomsmen were
Jimmy Lamed, groom's bro-
ther: J. W. Wallace, groom's
brother - in - law, GIrvin; JeffLewis, Rule: and JamesBrown.

Robin Colbert, hmthnr nt ,

candies'1 Jlm p,p,n ,iKh,ed

The flower girl was Janet
Wallace. Gin-in- . niece of theIridegroom. Chris Colbert, bro--
miT oj me uriue, was ring
bCMtcr.

Monte Wayne Frierson andWayne Perrin seated guests.
Presented in marriage bv her

timer, the bride wore a formal
length gown of ottoman satin
and Alenoun lace. The molded
lxxllce was overlaid in
I uo and had long sleeve"
and a scoon noeklino 'n,
sum SKiri anil attached Ixnif-fi- nt

chapel train were ap-pliqu-

in lace.
Her crown of pearls and lace

medallions sprinkled with ts

held an ellxiw length
veil of imported English illu-
sion The bride's only jewelry
was a diamond pendant, gift of
the groom.

She carried a white orchid
with stephanotls on n satin and
lace covered Bible.

Her attendantswore Identical
tlresscs in moss and fern green
with three-fourt- h sleeves and
the floor length skirt wns n con--
trolled belle They wore prin- -
cess crowns In fern green with
a veil of melaine. Ench carried
a basket of white Killcon dais--
les with English ivy.

Mrs Collcrt wore an Italian
silk original by Halvor McGrath
In Mediterrnnenen blue. It had
a Jewel neckline nnd three--
quarter sleeves Her Frenchpill
box was of the same fabric as
her dressand she wore match--
ing slioos Her corsage was a
white orchid

Mrs Urned's two-piec- e dress
r,s;nn,p un,s ,'n Homnnce

Red It was designed with n
Jewel neckline and elbow length
sleeves She wore matching hat
and shoes Her corsage was a
white orchid

Hie reception was held at the
Magazine Club and on adjoin--
,nMCrrand

Mrs. Larned are

fifr Hnskcll H.gh
Hie bride was a campus

favorite, a memberof National"r "Sf selected to Who's
Who state representative,
received American Legion Citl- -
wuwhip Award, member of
Quill and Scroll, class officer,
cheerleader, played basketball
and was Haskell's "Miss Hey.
Day" o 1965. She attended
Hardln-SImmot- w University this
summer.
t11?rne,(V,vas n numberof the

National Honor Society, Campus
Favorite, lettered In four sports,
selected to Who's Wlio. a repre--
sentntlve to Boys' State nnd re--
celved the Dick Gaines Award.
He attended Arlington State
r.li,"S.l"r """ 1S now
junior nt WIdwestern University
Ho Is employed by the U. S.
Postofflce. Wichita Fnlls

Tlie couple plan to continue
their studies this fnll nt Mid- -
western.

'"'TWPW'nWTF ttvn'irnVut.iivnl
ncr at Felker's Restaurant,

. .r4i2LJimatomatetibridcg:
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Service Pipeline EmployeesAnd Their
Famiiles Gather For Annual Social

The annual social function for
SonIce Pipe Line Company em-
ployees and their families was
held at Felkcr's Restaurant,
July 8

"The Singing Six" sang a se-

lection of numbers from the
show, "The Sound of Music."
Members of the Singing Six, n
group of Haskell girls are:
Paula Terrell, Jonell Anderson,
Pam Beeves, Dana Blond, Mar-
garet Cook and MaryJ'n? Mc-Ado- o,

They were accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Frank
Martin.

All employees and annuitants
of Service's Haskell ojierntions
were invited to the social. An- -
nnlt.'tntc whn worn nresent uiro
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Klllion and

ir anu 4Mrs. it. u. unvis 01
Haskell and Mr. Rlesel Robblns
of Llano

H. C Jewell. Assistant Divi-
sion Machinist, Haskell, receiv-
ed a tie-b- ar set with an emerald
in recognition of his 20 years
as an employee of Service Pipe
Line Company. O. B. Smith,
District Mechanic. Haskell, re-
ceived a lapel pin set with a
diamond for his 30 years of
service The presentationswere
made by 1. M. Bamott. District
Superintendent from Snyder.

O 13. Smith. District Mech-
anic. Haskell, retired July 1,
196G. nfter completing 30 years
of service with tlie comjKiny.
His fellow employees presented
Mr. and Mrs. Smith with a Pol

EasterlingsTo
CelebrateWedding
Anniversary

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
D. R. Easterling request the
honor of your presenceat an
"Open House" on the fiftieth an--
niversary of their marriage,
Saturday. July 30. 19G6, from
2:00 to 5:00 p. m.. at the Am- -

erican Legion Hall, here.
Mr. and Mrs. Easterling have

lived in Haskell and Haskell
lor M years and at

present reside at G01 South 10th
St. Mr. Easterling is n retired
blacksmith.

They have six children...
three sons and three daughters:
Mrs. Hollis Pitman. Mesnuite.
Texas; Mrs. Dale Dun lap,
Carlsbad. N. Mexico: Mrs.
Frank Atkinson, JalN. Mexican

M(
' Vtnh:Doyle Easterling. Monahans,

and Kenneth Easterling.who is
serving aboard the USS AJ Is-be- ll

in the Navy.
All of the children plan to

be presentfor anniversarycele-
bration.

Pirkle Famil1
Reunion Is Held
Here bunciay

Members of the lnte Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Pirkle family met
at the Haskell Park for re-nui-

Sunday. April 17.
Those attendingwere Mr. Ed-

ward Shrank, HlUsboro: Mrs.
Claud Spurlin, Graham; Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Loveless. Di- -
anna.

- ..Paul and Timothv.
V

Wlch- -

i,n.,1'aUsJ AIr- - nmLr' Gc',l
W' Sam"1'' Charlotte and

ffi A!idl: Kinny,nnd,7--

Cindy
and Gregg. Hobbs, N. Mexico:
Mr. and Mrs. Don Newhouse
and Knrla, Crosbyton.

Mrs. W. H. Darnell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clyde Walker. Abilene;
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Whitte-mor- e.

Kayla. Kerr' and Kevin,
Stamford: Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Davis, Anson; Dennis Davis,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Tollver,
Patricia and Karen. Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller. Harlan, Dan-n-v

and Sherry Robin Colbert:
Mr nnd Mrs. Odcll Holwig nnd
Mr and Mrs. J. U. Davis, all
of Haskell.

RobertsonV V?
"Rpnninn

Held Hei'G Af
. V..LeglOn Hall

The sixth annual amnion of
the descendantsof the late Ad- -
dison Robertson family met Julv
10 In the American Legion Hall
here. The er actuallv
Ivwin on Saturdaynight, when
those coming early met for apicnic supper.

Addition Rolertson'.s daughter
w ho Is now deceased,was Mrs'
Joe Callaway, a long-tim- e resi- -
dent of Haskell, the mother ofB B. and H. R Callawav alsoMrs. Van Cobb and Mrs HaiveFry of Haskell.

Invocation was given bv Bud
Hlnsley, of Floviladi aftor
Wh,ch, M MM

meal. Tlie
uns spent In justge UngTc"
mutinied all over nraln

Those present were Mr nnd
Mrs Fred Robertson of Floy.
dada; Mrs. Rosa Robertson, of
Lewtovllle; Mr. and Mrs Hnr.
old Robertson and three chil- -
dren of Lewlsville: Mrs R D
Morris, Wichita Fnlls; Mr
Mrs. Pete Horton. Wichita Falis'
Mr nnd Mrs. Mike Carter, of

Howard Rolwrtson
Dnllas.

Mr nnd Mrs. Bud Hlnsley
Floydada; Mr .and Mrs. Her'
shel White, Dallna: Mr nnd
Mrs. Billy Fry and Billy K
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Callaway, Hollis nnd Clinton
Callaway, Welnert; Mrs. Annierry r. nnd Mrs. Von Cobb
Mr nnd Mrs. Walter Kleropkal
Carol Jo, Mike and Danny Kler-epk- a

Buck and Ivy Callaway,
all of Haskell.

Others attending were Cnl- -
Vin nnd Vlnrlntn U'nclni. n.iyl
MiMMfe
. unnuii nun rtii3 juuoie w"mp-bel-l,

Welnert.

HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

nrold camera. The presentation
was made by Harold Jewell

Smith joined Service Pipe Line
Company in 1925. His first job
was as a laborer in Seminole,
Oklahoma He worked in var-
ious classifications in Oklahoma
until he was promoted to Dist-
rict Mechanic at Mexla in 19-16-.

He and his wife, Opal, moved to
Haskell in 1952. They reside at
70fi North llth Street.

Employees of Service who
have 30 years of service when
they retire receive n watch
from the company. Bornctt pre-
sented Smith with his retire-
ment watch.

Haskell Bl'ido
ls HonoredAt
Rule Luncheon

.Mrs. Sammy Lamed of Has-
kell, nee Gerre Colbert, was
honored with a "Rice Bag Ty-
ing" luncheon on July 13 in the
home of Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr.,
in Rule. for the
buffet luncheon w ere Mrs.
Frank Campbell. Mrs. R. E.
McCandless and Mrs. T. E.
Simpson .

Colors of green and white
were carried out in the table
and room decorations.

Guests from Haskell were:
the honoree, Mrs. R. E. Colbert,
Pam Colbert, Mrs. Dee Lamed,
Mrs. Sandra Wallace of Mc- -

Camey, Mariiane McAdoo, lion
nie Howard, Vicki Burson. Deb--
by Wiseman, Jenna Pittman,
Diane Cadenhead and Betsy
Fonts. Guests from Rule were
Nan Jones. Carol McCandless,
Vlrginin Wcstbrook and Paula
Pinkard.

JtiomeiTiakerS Set
installation
Ponmiof Flofn

The Haskell Chapterof Young
iiomemaKors met tor their reg
ular meeting Thursday,Julv 1--

nt 7 :30 at Bynum's Store. There
were 13 membersand one visi-
tor, Mrs. Louise Thnonhill,
present.

In the business session the
With agreed to help the Cham--

n,or of Commerce by acting as
n welcoming committee for
newcomers and to make the
armbandsfor the Miss Hev Day
and tlie Little Miss Hey "Day.

Mrs. Jimmy Browning an-
nounced that the Installation

will be August 19 and
at a Family Night Picnic will

bo August 25.

Tlie program was brought bv
'Mrs. J. A. Bynum and Mrs..j.
H. Franklin on the latest in
furniture and handy gadgetsfor
the home.

Mrs. Ray Bertram! and Mrs.
Tommy Matthews were hostess-
es for tlie evening.

nOVmOl' KUlC
Rpiflonr TTnnnroflf.,, xi,Lrt
With Coffee

Mrs. R. C. Dowdy of Sonora.
formerly of Rule, was honored
with an informal coffee Fridav
morning, July 15, in the home
of Mrs. Weldon Nonnun of
Rule. es were Mrs.
J. E. Geer. Mrs. L. W. Jones,
Jr. Mrs. C. O. Davis and Mrs.
A. D. May. Fifty-tw- o women
and girls called during the
morning.

Ktuliil .4 fU

Hl H

5i P--
i ft HAf 4ri";

JOIINMi: KAY LOWK

Is
Mr. and Mrs. John Drey Ixwe

of Haskell announce the
a n d

marriage of their
Johnnie Ray, to James Alan
Ivy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Volly
J. Ivy, also of Haskell.

Wedding date has been set
for August 20, 7:30
p. m.. First Baptist Church, of
Haskell.

Both are of Has-
kell High School. Miss Lowe is
a student in Col- -
lege, Abilene, and Ivy will be

i. ,n -

nsnin. sopnomorc ni
North Texas State College. Deiv
ton, this fall.

Mr. and

Irby Hall was the scene of the
25th wedding

July 8, of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Rueffer. A big barbecue
and dance was on the agenda
for the special occasion.

The couple were married Jan-
uary 28, 1911, nt Old Glory.
They moved to the Mnttson

on January 30, 19-11-,

where they have made their
home since thnt time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueffer'sdaugh-
ter mid son-in-ln- Mr. and
M r s. Ijiwrence
and two sons of Euless and
Mrs. Rueffer's parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oscar of
Rule, were present for the

Two hundred nnd eight rela-
tives and friends In
the (bride's book) which was
made by Mrs. Herbert Rinn. of
Rule, nnd was used nt Mrs.
Rueffer's first shower in 1911.

Tables were covered with
white lace and blue

Relatives and friends attend-
ed from Rule. Stam-
ford, Old Glory. Haskell, Eu-
less, Texas,

Welnert, Hamlin and

To

The Haskell County Hospital
will meet

July 27. at 2:00 p. m. in the
Room of Hnskcll

National Bank.
Tlie ladies from Rule will

have chargeof the program.
All memliers are urged to at-

tend as some plans
will be discussed nt the meet-
ing.

'J xir

25

jmP ft y. B .A 1 1

I
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Wedding Date
Revealed

en-
gagement approaching

daughter,

Saturday.

graduates

Commercial

J"1"'

Mrs. Gus
Rueffer Celebrate
25th Anniversary

anniversary cele-
bration

community

Schonerstedt

Vanderworth,
cel-

ebration.

registered

underskirt.

Sagerton,

Memphis. Throck-
morton.
Aspermont.

County Hospital
Auxiliary
Meet Wednesday

Auxiliary Wednesday,

Community

important
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LuncheonHonors
Mrs. Larned, Nee
Gerre Colbert

A bridal luncheon honoring
Mrs. Sammy Larned, nee Miss
Gerre Colbert, was held in h,
home of Mrs. Jack Pippin and
Mrs. Carrie Williams.

Decorations catrled out the
bride's chosen color scheme of
green and white.

Individual tables were laid r)
white linen and hel' smalfvases of white mums. The ccn- -
ircu lame was covered in lime

miio

Alien
tiin,.i..- -

green over s'Uin handed .l.Vo
llnrlr l,

,v'-""i- ; nnst,circled by white mums served Wor
the centerpiece,

by
jerved kh.u

Miss Kairn Mmnn and Mis .ii.iir. lmm i.:,irs
Dulancy, the gueyts wore enter-- bililcsroom M
uime and niM. 5.1

ioi. ny mi., Pippin and
'"low Thee."
Miss Dlnnn Cndcnhead.

Guests games,present-
ing their pilzes useful house-hol-d

items . the
silver sandwich tray was

the the
hostesses, Mrs. Williams and
Mrs.

table the fover hold itm
bride's registry. large, white

THURSDAY
JULY

'" i. w .

;'?""". ion. ;a
'i !

nnd Dlnnn nCl?VJ
Haskell

inininghain

Llnua Ann c
Bi.

Christ. offlcla 1

net in n m S!
U1il( ii,.t.t I. ..V "W (iftMLA

i ' ,."- - ueus with
of ho nS1!

as

lunclieon. TI10 , .

Pippin.
- Mr andTt"!(t ,.

ir Sammons .

v
i py rcamngs, C A '

c'u '

Do I jaw by

played

to honoiee. A
pre-

sented to honoree by

Pippin.
A in

A

-- aa(

""3

rt...

ronlica of a brIHn
She
i.m.,received, a J

VUtlt. tlin rlnnnintln., nn l. 41., ' ..""". '"301 IMl...o ... .i.., in iL.ii ,jii nil i;iiiii. rvrr.f.ni ri( '""
at which Miss Karen Pi nnin " ""' W

registered the following guests: The bridegroom I.

Cohort. Mines W n Iji-n- f Tpxns Tn.i, ,i?n
Win. J. k'emn. J. F. Cnrinnlmmi' a BS rtocr i. "'
- - . ' '"hivi; ui inwwJr., Joe Thigpen, Jean Elliott, Rinocrlns. HebnlJack McAdoo. Geo. W. Fouty, West Texas UUitll
all of Haskell.

Mmes. J. W. Wallace of Gir- - "th St., Abilene.

Jkvm
JULY SALE

ONE GROUP DRESSI

Values to $25.00 . . . . fl
These dressesare sizes 3-- 15 and

Somestreet dresses,dress-u-p and a fei

party dresses.

ONE GROUP DRESSI

Values to $40.00 ... $1(

Come over onrlv nnd vet vour size in theJ

great included
cocktail and party dresses.

ALL SUMMER HATS

HATS

Robes

Skirts

Blouses

Tapers i
Swimsuits

Shorts

Tee Shirts

Hot Dogs
S.1.00

(Cotton knitted pants)

Poor Boys
Formally $3.00 and 4.00
(Cotton knitted
matched tops)

Shoes

Purses

Vanity Fair

slip.

iWTRwT0Wej"i 40 wffe" m sap

!!!!". Ja,ft!.1

ite!

Are Exchan

wi call

......."rKaw.wmy,,

scitci inn.i. oe!tH

The bndc is

. . ," niRn scl

.
' l ' uibbofk..- - V4L

i inii jiiriurf

nit-- coupie reside i

$5-0-
0

--i

Price

tticol

nd

bargains. . . also are a fel

beautiful

Suits

Formerly

VANITY FAIR

(Discontinued styles in Pc

jamiu, PHJj&f,ndrobewt

mmmm'
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The Homu
Club met July

12, in the
with

Mrs. Hnzel Kwe n
and each
to roll call with

n verse of
The

for the the

were
Ruth Ann

Hazel Snrah

fm the
Weise and Krna

Mr. and Mrs. Billy l
the birth of n 7

lb.. oz. Pattv lan.
July 12th in a

The
have a son,

are Mr and
Mrs. and Mr
and Mrs. R. C.

,,, n,i t 0 34
' I

live at 706 box of 500, 51.00. Free
l, IlasKeu 'w. -- m-

oshions

umbo jingle

Klear-A-Kro- sa

e are or

nan

iably its the best

-
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Mattson
Club Meeting
Held Recently

Mnttson Demon-
stration Tuesday,

Mnttson lunchroom
Joyce Davis, president,

presiding

Smith
council report mem-
ber answered

scripture.
ladies sewed bandages
CancerCenterduring

ntfernoon.

Present Joyce linger
Joyce Dnvis, Klose,

Smith, Guess, Rur-it-n

Campbell, Mnttie Struck,
Henrietta Kucffer, Jnnice Stew-
art hostesses, Frnncej

Thornton

ANXOUNCK niRTII
Tins-se-ll

announce
daughter.

Frankfort. Ger-
many Hospital. TnisseMs

two-year-o- 13obby
Grandparents

Melvin TurnlHW
Trusscll,

DISCOLORED envelopes.
Haskell

not the mail order
)imt housequality, but are
ienuine Kool Kooshion.

people buy Kool Kooshions
any other brand.

because cushion)

ITTY'S AUTO
SUPPLY

'Rent District Haskell

iy

buy not.

2.95
7.95

I H H H Br v BaV V 1 m HH H H 1 1 V lB H H 1IH'FlbwMMiV B m 1
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MISS BARBARA ANN GRAND IS
WED TO MR. LEE MOBERLEY

Barbara Ann Grand, of Lub-
bock, daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs.
John of Haskell, was
married recently to Lee Mol
eriey, of Lubbock, son of Mr
nnd Mrs. Guy Moberley of
Plnlnview. Vows were "read
Saturday.June 18, at the Meth-
odist Church in Haskell, with
Rev. J. V. Pntterson, officia.-ing- .

Organist was Mrs. Nelda Lane
nnd soloist was Mrs. Gene Over-
ton. was Carolvn
Sue Harper, niece of the bride.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a white,
rnw silk suit. Her veil of illu-

sion extended from a white
pillbox. She carried a bouquet
of daisies surrounding yellow
roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. V.

R. Hager, Jr., sister of the
bride. She wore a yellow njv
pliquc suit nnd lace illusion veil
extending from pillbox and car-
ried a long stemmed, yellow
rose.

Best man was Pat Moberley,
brother of the groom.

Guests were scntcd by Ben
Kunkel, of Lubbock, and John
L. Grand, or Haskell, imme-
diately following the wedding,
a reception was held in the
Fellowship Hnll.

For the wedding trip, the
bride wore a yellow, two-piec- e

silk suit with matching acces-
sories and n rose corsage from
her bououot.

The couple were hosted with
a rehearsal dinner at Felkcr's
Cafe by Mr. and Mrs. Molwrley.

The couple reside in Dallas.

Clearance
STILL IN FULL SWING

ve still havea good selectionin all departments.
1 haven't alreadv doneso. comein now and look

stock.

Candlelightcr

300Suits
any 500 and Noble Manor

vesome300 suits to selectfrom . . . all going at
pney-savin-g prices.They haveall beengreatly

.someas much as one-hal-f. We believe any
nid the size, color andstyle they are looking

conje in, taketimeout andbrowse through.We
wnwvill enjoy it andwe will beglad to haveyou

you or

aw Hats
All Dress

Grand,

Straws,your
choice,at

1

UNTER'S
!K? of Quality Clothes for Men and Boys

g

M "I Hit

(

MllS.

Price

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

OIL NOTES
Thomas D Humphrey Oil

Properties. Ltd . of Dallas, will
drill N'o. 1 E H. Burnett seven
miles northeast of Haskell in
c unty regular field.

It is set for 3.000 feet with ro-

tary.
No. 1 spots 467 feet from south

nnd 1,650 feet from east lines
of the John Campbell Survey
5S, A-9- 1, and 122-acr- e lease.

Haskell Couple
To Celebrate50th
Wed. Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. WriRht
will celebrate their 50th wed-
ding anniversary with "open
liou.se." Sunday, July 21, from
2:00-4:0- 0 p. m. at their home,
803 South 3rd.

Hosting the event will be their
thirteen children.

Mr. Wright was born July 8,
1S91. in Williams County Mrs.
Wright, the former llosie Bee
Corley, was born April 12. 189S
in Winnsboro. They were mar-
ried July 27, 1916. at Winnsboro
nnd Mr. Wright farmed in both
East and West Texas.

The couple have lived in Has-
kell since 1927. Both are mem-ier- s

of the First Methodist
Church.

They have 45 grandchildren
n 'd 23 n.

rLyiip' H-0-
3

17j-2rZ4Sm- l. Hi--
n..:tun.l k.ifTu nrt R1 on--

thusinstic nbont their hobby
that they travel across conti-
nentsto pnrlnke in meetsand
formal closings of runs. One

Otto K. "Doc'
Hornbiirg, of Stnplehurst,
Ncbrusku, built one of the
most detailed wale models m
existence. During 'X y",n,
from 1927 to 1952. Hamburg
built 1G9 cnr, 1 inch to n foot
scale, with partitions, brakes
and couplings that operate.
Practically every typo ol
freight car is represented in
this collection, which can lx
viewed nt the Harold Warp
Pioneer Village, at Miiuieii,
in south central Nebraska,
where full-scal- e antique loco-moti-

and railroad equip-
ment uro on exhibit.

Putyour
FAITH
towork
everyday
It canhelp
changethe world,

you know tjj,r

C of C Open House
Friday-Saturda- y

Well Attended
Clumlrr of Commerce sec-

retary. Mrs. Vance Abeldt. said
that around one hundred per-
sons attended "Open House,"
held by the Chamber of Com-merc-e

last Thursday nnd Fri-
day

Hostesseswere Mmcs. R. A.
Lane. Viars Fcllcer, Opal Ad-kln- s,

Stanley Furrh, Myron
Hinrd Byron Frazier and Lu-th- er

Burkett.
Coffee nnd cookieswere serv-

ed, and thosecalling were taken
on a tour of the plush, new
ciunriers of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Indians Play Two
Practice Games
During Past Week

Haskell Indians in n practice
game with Rntan Merchants in
Rotan Tuesday. July 12. lost
5-- 1 Gamp was called at the
end of 3s innings. Lewis Hise
scored the Indians' only run of
the came

On Wednesday, July 13. the
Indians played Knox City,
winnin" 10-- Kenneth Felkcr
pitched three innings, giving up
2 hits, no runs, walking 2 nnd
striking out !, He was relieved
in the fifth by Douglas Bartley.
who p.ave up 2 hits, 2 mns,
walking 2 and striking out 2.

GET YOUR Decals and the
new PressureSensitive letters
and numbers, V4" to 3"; also
boat letters, at the Haskell
Free Press. 15tfp

That lady in the
funny hat is
following you! Her mind's
on hernewhat.rot on her driving And she
mighnryto passyouwhenthere'snot nearly
enoughroom. Always drive defensively.

Watch out for the other guy!

FcUitid to mi I tit is cocpwitloa ms H

Big Boy 303 Cans

DOG

14

69'

Armour's Star

BACON

1

Grandsonof A. C.
Hoggs Awarded
Bronze Star

Cnpt. Thurmnn V. Brasher, of
Seymour, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hoggs, of Haskell,
has been awarded the Bronze
StarMedal for outstanding mer--

3 lb. can

White Swan

box

xflTOK) CADItUC-"- "

Bid you know tnnt in 1903,
Cadillac and Ford looked
identical; both were designed
by Henry Ford,and both sold
for $850. The only visible dif-
ferencein the two cars was in
the brassdasli ornamentsand
the larger numberof coils in
the radiatorof the Ford, to
keen its 2 cylinder engine
cool, becauseHenry was not
satisfied witli the 1 cylinder
Cadillac he had designed.The
world's oldest production
Ford of 1903, nnd the world's
second oldestCadillac of 1902,
can beviewed with more than
200 other antiquecars nt the
Harold Warp PioneerVillage
nt Mindcn, in south central
Nebraska.

Star

12 oz. pkg.

jtorlous service in connection
with ground operations against
a hostile force In the Republio
of Vietnam for the period Aug-
ust 1, 1DG5 through June 19GG.

In addition to the Bronze Star
Medal, Captain Brasherwas

the Army
Medal for outstanding serv-

ice in connection with the test-
ing evaluation of the 11th lt

Division, Fort Benning,
Ga., during the period of April
1, 196-- through July 31, 19G5.

Capt. Brasher returned to

18 oz.

Size

tola

SEVEN

the United States Inst week arid
was for
schooling to the United States

Logistical
Fort Lee, Va.

Capt. is n 1953
of Seymour High School

and a 1959 of the Uni-
versity of Texas.

GET YOUR Decals and the
new letters
and numbers, Yt" to 3"; also
boat letters, at the
Free Press. 16tfp

CHECK PRICES
You Buy

TIRES or BATTERIES
All are covered by long lasting warranty.
Use your Gulf Courtesy Card and make
no down payment or pay any carrying

HOWARD'S GOOD
115 N. Ave. E Haskell 864-220-0

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB
after day, year after year, our

section createsa tremendousresponse everything
from mobile homesto baby Advertise your
needshere.Our WantAds pull!

WANT

ADS

BRING

FAST

RESULTS

pkg.

OUR

classified

ad in classified is biggest
bargain in your newspaper;
salesresultsper dollar!

Phone 864-268-7

IHASKELL FREE PRESS
TAKER

RANCH STYLE BEANS 300 ... 7 for $1.00

Libbv's Cut 303 Cans Libby's 303 Cans Garden 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS KERNEL CORN SWEET PEAS

5 $1.00 cans $1.00 $1.00

Libby's PINEAPPLE JUICE 46oz.can . . for $1.00

FOOD

for $1.00

Kraft Bottle

3

Giant Box

Glad

10

VEAL

PAGE

nssigncd

Army's

Brasher grad-
uate

graduate

PressureSensitive

Haskell

Before Those

Phone

for

An the the
more

AN AD

can

Whole

5 5

3
Del Monte Drink, 46 oz. Can

-

3

Gandy's DISH half carton 39c

SNOWDRIFT

. . .

25c

79c

carriages.

49c

BAR-B-- Q SAUCE

$1.00

gallon

TIDE
69c

GULF

Instant

Kraft Salad qt. jar 49c

lb.

lb.

Armour's

Commenda-
tion

lb. bag 99c

lb. 59c

Management-Center- ,

ASK FOR

for

Pineapple GTruit

for $1.00

BIG

TEA
8oz.jar $1.29

MIRACLE WHIP Dressing

TEA

FRANKS

FLOUR

CUTLETS

RenfroGroi Mkl

Instant

COFFEE
6oz. 79c

BACON"

SQUARES

39c lb.

advance

charge.

Day

Libby's

cans

for

Lipton's

Folger's

jar

HOT

LINKS

49c

STORE HOURS:
Open 7 Days A Week

Monday through Saturday
7:30 a. m. until 8:30 p.

'"iVewie i8 " Haskell, Texas m
V

ram
AMUCtONf t

1506 NORTH' AVENUE Sundays:S a. m. 'til 5:48

-
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WONDERFUL TEXAS

I

Big Band National Park, ad-jac-

to tho Rio Grandt, eon-tai- nt

ruggedmountains,
colorful vegetation and wild
Ufa Including raccoons,
mountain sheepand coyotes.

Hi ti n

M1LL iaiaait-.j..-M

RIPX-wat-B

VA Questions
And Answers

Q I am n servicemanwith
more than two years of service,
but have less than 180 days since
January 31, 1955. Am 1 eligible
for educational benefits under
the new GI Bill?

A Yes. Two years of active
service, any part of which was
after January 31, 1955. quali-
fies you. But, you are eligible
month for month for only that

For Iniannietlon or
Sorrloea of

Alcohol Anonymous
Telephone

Day WH-2O- 40

Nlht 864-K- M

Texas,"The Lone Star
Stats," could wall be re-

named"Wildlife Para-
dise."Of North America's
775 bird ocles-5-42
ara found In Taxai In-

cluding tha rara and
beautiful lnt wheep-l-n

crana.

Oil Is still on of Texas'
most Important natural
resourcesand one-ten- th

of the world's oil is pro-
duced there.Somewells
run 4 to 5 miles deep-c- ost

$1,000,000 or mora
to drill. Mora facts about
tha natural wonders of
Texascan be found in a
two-pa- rt series In Life
Magazine s July l and

B Issues.

time you have served since that
date.

Q As a ed "Six month
Enlistee." am I eligible for
benefits under the new GI
Bill?

A No.

Q-- I was on active duty from
August 19. 1957 to Sept. 10. 1960.
Am I eligible for hospital treat-
ment?

A -- Yes. All veterans dis-
charged from military service,
under conditions other than dis-

honorable, after January 31.
1955. will lx? eligible for admis-
sion to VA hospitals with the
same general admission priori-
ties as wartime veterans.

Texas Tree Farms are grow-

ing trees to meet the nation's
needs.

Looking for a betterdeal?

Higher trade?

Easierterms?

SEE

AT

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

209 South Avenue E Haskell, Texas

wHIBBb1
COMET CUICHTE
Wt'r tratfnj h!(h ind tomiftf on ltw. CtiooM frem 1) rtd hoi Cmt rxtl
for '66. Ifi IM w!ngt Slt el 0 rul Cant In todn I

aii3Cs

MERCURY MONTCLAIR

get ravt rtvltvw for Its rawroofflr, Incrutcd powr and over-

all luxury! A rul wtnntr, , . and a rwl buyI

MERCURY MONTCLAIR SEDAN

&'
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Color Gives

Home Value,
Good Looks

.mrymm&wtemmi

HASKELL PRESS. HASKELL, TEXAS

News from Rule
Hev. It. C.

ot visiicu menus
Rule last stayed

In home of Mrs. E. Gccr.
Mrs. Tom Horton, of Stamford,
also visited with them.

Mrs. E. II.
V. L. Trammell

and daughters In

Color not only makesa Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wright
look better, but sell better, too. and family have returned to

Builders are color-coordina- t- their home In Michigan after
ing nouse exteriors ana using visiuhk iicr iuuuivi, .ma, uaw
color to unify a home and its Hunt.
environment. Homeowners have Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cham--
discovered that color up-grad- bers of Canyon visited his mo
the appearanceand resale tnCr and sisters last weekend,
value of a house. Mrs p. l. Chambers.

The emphasison house color i,.,ireflects an that good .J1": S!"ffeini15 ffil"
looks add to the enjoyment of J"R n11h.e,L"Sl

in rnc L',Ihl,l- -any product. For auto--

faclurerriLiySrolo""1!: fftnd Mrs. Cecil Lewis and
feclKSy8 A nXtlXSl nBtac re-- r,LnhnlkoV,,2l,0n
cently put pastel planes into
' Mr and Mrs. A E BallOn a 'house, color servesthree yis- -

Important functions. It adds Hed friends in Wichita
dramatic visual impact. It high- - Sunday e, i

lights interesting focal points. Kecent n g

And. In remodeling, it plays he home of Mrs. Ma ie Hunt
down architectural flaws. hnve boon Dr. and lw. Alex

Uosenblum and J n ml I y ofSince the roof is generally n
Ohio Mrs. Doncolor oungstown.house's largest expanse,

application often logins there. and family of B g

The recent availabtlltv of color- - Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mc- -

keved quality roofing materials Cain and babv of Midland: Mr.
has made this possible. Heavy-- and Mrs. Rocky Brooks and ba--

weight asphalt shingles now by of Odessa.
come In various hues, pastels Rule people vacationing in
and Shingle design and Ruidosa recently are: Mr. and
the deep shadowlines created Mrs. Tic Elmore and family,
by thick course edges also give Mr .and Mrs. Elvin Kinney and
the roof a distinctive textured family, Mr. and Mrs. Buzz
appearance. Hiscy and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Color treatment of modern R. N. Wilson and family. Mr.
roofing materials hasalso im- - and Mrs. Joe B. Cloud and ram-prove- d.

This means that roof ily.
colors are more resistant to Brent Davis or Lubbock
fading, that more "natural" the weekend with his parents,
shades those which blend with Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis,
house materials and the site--- David May. student at Bay-ar-e

available, and that a wide lor University, is home far the
range of colors is on the mar-- remainderor the summer.
kct '

While white accounts for more Family Reunion
than half of all asphalt shingle Tho Haralson Family reunion
sales a trend is growing toward was held last week end in the
gray, green, blue and beige. C. O. Davis home in Rule. Out--

So-oall- "earth" and "forest" attending were: Mr.
colors which encompass and Mrs Joo Gallagherof Min- -

and green tones, also show an oral Wells: Mr. and Mrs. IIous- -

Increasing use. ton Russell of Sulphur. Okla.:
The color in asphalt shingles Mrs. Jeff Davis and Mr. and

is contained in mineral gran-- Mrs. C. E. Ellis of Houston:
ulcs Imbedded In the shingle Mrs. Jim Cummins. Monty and
surface. This tough granule of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
coating also increases dur- - v. P. Trice of Haskell; Mr.
ability and ui im; and mvs. uchiut ii.ikumjh !

roofing material. Mrs. Margaret Haralson of Abi- -

In exterior decoration, bright iCne: Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haral--

colors are often used as nc-- sorii Brad and Jill, of San An- -
eents-- on doors, windows and tonio: Mr. and Mrs. Jim New
gables. If house proportions nrui Charles of Lublwck; Mr.
are good, thev can be empha-- ,tley Haralson of El Paso,
sized with trim color. If not. prom Rule: Mr. and Mrs.
accenting the entranceor win- - ,n Davis. Penny. Mark and
dows can the Brent: Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
flaw. Jones. Jr., Nan and Bill.

KXI'KKT KATI.NT.
Annv Specialist Four Pete

Nieto Jr . whose parents live at
211 S Haskell. Stamford. Tex-
as, fired ejxrt with the M-1- 4

rifle in Germany, June 2S.

The expert rating is tho high-

est mark a soldier can achieve
In his rifle qualification test.

Specialist Nieto entered the
Army In July 196-- and was last
stationed at Fort Ky.

The soldier attend-
ed Stamford High School.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
Dependency problems are the

greatest source of income tax
audits at the Internal Revenue
Service. Only one person can
claim a dependent. The tax
folks find, however, that two
taxpayers often claim the same
dependent This is especially
true in divorce cases.There are
also many cases where the tax-
payer has not provided principal
support for the dependent, or
does not qualify to claim the de-

pendent
If you have a dependency

problem, read the instructions
carefully or call the Internal
Revenue Service for help. You
may avoid a tax audit.

FREE 70521

and Mrs. Dowdy
sonora wim

in week. They
the J.

Norwtxxl visited
Dr. and Mrs.

Dallas last
week.

house

the

awareness

years,

Six

Bnks
Spring:

blends.

spent

brown

Terry,
the

the

Knox.

Announce Hirth
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wyatt or

Houston announcethe arrival of
a son. Mark Wesley, on June
29 Mr and Mrs. Frank Camp-liel- l.

maternal grandparents,
have returned home after visit-
ing young Mark.

I'KKKZ IS REI.KCTKI) FOR
TECHNICAL TKAIN1NC.

Airman Manuel F. Perez,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lino G. Perez
of Munday, has been selected
for technical training at Amar-lll- o

AFB. Texas, as a U. S. Air
Force aircraft maintenance spe-
cialist.

The airman recently complet-
ed basic training at Ijickland
AFB, Texas. His new school is
part of tiie Air Training Com-
mand which conducts hundreds
of specialized courses to provide
technically trained personnel
for the nation's aerospace force.

Airman Perez'swife is the
former Teresa Penaof Weslaco,
Texas

Lumber doesn't corrode. Did
you ever see a rusty tree?

Guard against the

WHAT IFS
of HOMEOWNING

...-

You've probably asked yourtelf these questions: What if
someone falls on my propertyand suesme. , .What if my
home is burglarized . . . What If a fire leavesme with just a
foundationfull of smoldering ashes?The answerto theseand
many more WHAT IF perils of homeownlng is a Home-
owner's package policy.We can give you complete details.

C0GGINS & HARTSFELD

INSURANCE
Representing the Hartford Group

RealEstate Loans
rrfHONE M4-330- 1

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

ThereIs A Practical Value To
SendingA Girl Through College

There is a practical value to
sending n girl through college,
aays Extension Home Manage-
ment Specialists Mrs. Doris My-
ers and Mrs. Elsie Short of
Texas A&M University.

This is demonstratedlater in
life, when the children are less
dependent on their mothers.
Many women then discover that
the demands of the home do
not use up nil of their energies.

Mary Dublin Koyscrnng, di-

rector of the Women's Bureau
of the U. S. Departmentof La-

bor, pointed out recently that
women nre marrying earlier
these days. As a consequence,
one out of two will be sending

HEALTH FACTS KM
) AGING

If
One of the greatesthazards of age
Is heart troubleand recent studies
show that faulty diets, over-ric-h in
fats, and an overweight condition
are two of Its leading causes.Mod-
erate portions of healthy, balanced
foods plus supplementaryvitamins
do their share In increasing lon
gevity.

'i imr.

their last child off to school by
the time they arc 35. It is at this
limn ihnt mnnv Women bceln
to feel rcBtless and need an out-

let for their talents and skills.

Surveys reveal that women
want to spend this time in as
constructive a manner as poss-

ible, thus they seek employ-
ment. Since 1940, the number
of women between the ages of
35 and 44 with jobs has more
than doubled and the number
between 45 and 54 has tripled.

A woman wnose family re-
sponsibilities have tapered off
will learn that her college de-

greemay not Immediately guar-
anteeher a responsible position.

fy
GRACEFULLY

Stimulating activity it enantlal
for woll-boln- g according to Dr.
Paul Dudloy Whlto, physician to
formor Proildont Eltenhowor.
While, himtolf an avid proponont
of blcyclo riding, foolt moderato
oxerciio for oldor peoplo helps
keop their bodies in shape,spirits
aiort anawoigni aown.

7 1$ Ma

I r -

Another problem that
affects'elderly people.
Is Xeroderma(pro-
nounced: xro-trma- ),

commonly called dry
skin. Xerodermacan
be alloviated, clinical
researchorsfind, with
the use of a thera-pout- ic

bath oil called
Alpha-Ko- rl which cov-
ers tho skin with a fine,
invisible film. This
locks in moisture to
relieve the tight, dry
itchy feeling. 7

Many women have found that
they must up-dat- e old skills and
knowledge. Former training
makes this brush-u-p period not
only shorter but easier. Many
women go back to scltoo to up.
date their education and mid
confidence to their approach Ik?-fo-

seeking employment.

One Job survey found that
women were unsure of them-
selves if they had not held a
Job before, or If their Job dated
back ten years.

If they look to the generation
of women who Immediately pre--

;;::!,,,,.!,hj
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CATTLE GETS HIGHER

BEEF
GOES DOW

.4I.IIC LB.
WT carcu

5c for Cutting and Free;

COME Pick out what

want:

Four quarter .... 31

Hind quarter 5(

Through Month of July

FOSTER'SLOCKl

aMsejavavaBKl jmv

.BBSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBekBB

iIMj
nBW'flBiBssssw7nT7ssssHVM4B

USE 'BOLL WEEVIL FLEA BEETLE
XC'W

SMyansDOW
CONCENTRATE

Top economy. .you needonly 8 ouncesperacre
No residue...no needtoworry aboutdrift. Malathion is
clearedfor application directly on cattle
Fast againstboll weevils, flea beetles,grasshoppers

Don't put up with thesepestsanotherday.
Seeyour dealer,ginneraerialapplicator
.or CICA right now!
lYtemuk of Amtrictn CyomdCompany

rNLifcWSrgSg TTTV

5S?AY, JULY

".?
v. i l'" ' ne rW

Structlnn

Assoclntlon
nccoriilnR to Mi ffi

'

Plus

...

. . . .

. S

Mj

.

action

PLANT
Phone864-316- 1
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YELLOW

ONIONS

I CRACKER BARREL

I

LB.HT I
.,. ..i,j."-'- j

vppppppv pppppppf I

iriltii imi m.iiniii'i niBtfir tir

- - -

Home

Grown

CANTALOUPE

39 1 ICE CREAM

KIMBELU'S
SHORT

OLDEN OLEO

GOLD

MEDAL

gallon

wfjsrrrra

1 lb. box

Pound

Pound

Swift's

half

5 pound

ESEa

i2 gal.

s HH

flour 25ib.cio.hbag $1.89

NINE

k c

k

PAGE

9

C

,A Wilson's Bologna, Olive, Macaroni & Cheese,Salami
Style .. iiTXTnn MF4T A A Ur ftQ,

ELL'S CORN 2 39c min mmi - ?q--

rDAMlTC WiUn'c A11JVW ... nW. 15r.
m 29c Cello Bags 1 lVaiUVJ r o --x

UA WAFERS Z tor 49c BACON Wilson Crisprite 21b.pkg. $1,29

IE DOG FOOD founds $1.79 FRYER BREAST Pmd 59c

Quarts

WHIP

Lb.

HASKELL,

Pickle,

Kimbell's

COFFEE

LOW PRICES

CRACKERS

BBhcI

UREX BLEACH

59 Flour

TEXAS

49c

&0
Quantity Rights Reserved

nmw

15
MEAT SPECIALS

SUPERMARKETS
HASKELL,
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News from Weinert .
By Mrs. O. W. Vaughn (Subitl tuthiR for Mrs. Mildred Guess)

Pickering Funeral
Those from Weinert attending

the funeral for Mrs. Henry
(Laura) Pickering Thursday,
July 14, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Edd McClure, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymon Mathison and Sandra,
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Stewart
and family, Mrs. lma Stewart
and Ronnie Stewart. Services
were held In the funeral home
In Weatherford.

Mrs. Plckerlns was a former
Weinert resident, having moved
to Weatherford from here In
1957. Besides thehusband of the
home, she Is survived by one
daughter,Mrs. Rex Parsonsand
one son, Virgil Pickering, both
of Weatherford; one sister,Mrs.
Merritt Pickering, Haskell; and
three brothers, Fred and Tom
McClure. both of Lubbock, and
Edd McClure. of Weinert.

TccnTimo
Teen-Tim- e Is In progress at

the Baptist Church this week
6:30 to 9:15 each night, with
Mrs. Jerry Hester as superin-
tendent. A mission and Bible
study is being held and supper
is being served by the ladies
of the church each night, with
Mrs. J. A. Mayfield in charge.

Homo On Leave
Pvt. Denny Johnson came

home Monday morning on three
weeks leave from Camp Pen
dleton, ban Diego, Calif., where
he took his five months train-
ing in the Marines. He reports
to Camp LaJune, North Caro-
lina August 10th Tor further
schooling and training.

His wife Is the former Marv
Alice Collins of Knox City anil

BARFIELD

for
FARM AND

RANCH

LOANS

Haskell, Texas

if m r

has been living In the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Johnson, Weinert.

Huakoll-Kno- x Meeting
Attending HaskcH-Kno- x WMU

quarterly meeting nt East Side
Baptist Church in Haskell on
Tuesday of last week were:
Mrs. W. B. Guess Sr., Mrs. J.A.
Driggors, Mrs. Bill King and
Mrs. Ross Anderson.

Weinert W M. U.
Weinert W.M.U. mot Monday

for the first of three lessons,
taught in the current Mission
study book, "Great Is the Com-
pany," by Violet Wood. Mrs.
B. Guess is Mission Study chair-
man, Mrs. Eddie Sanders Is as-

sistant.
The next lesson will be the

third Monday in August.

Walter Davis, of Mount Ver-
non, spent Friday night with
Mr .and Mrs. Tiffen Mayfield.

Mrs. Drue Rhine, of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Derwood Bru-to- n,

of Dallas, spent Saturday
and Sunday In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bruton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Wren
and Danny, of Pampa, spent
Friday through Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wren.

Mrs Opal Ward and daugh-
ter. Sue of Midland, visited
their mother and grandmother.
Mrs. Nettle Wren. Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vaughn
and children, of Anson, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Vaughn and her mother,
Mrs. J. A. Driggers.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHawkins
and children visited his parents,
Mr .and Mrs. John Hawkins on
Wednesdayof last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Brockett during
the weekend were their children
and grandchildren. Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Brockett Jr. and
children, of Dimmctt: Mr and
Mrs. W. C. Nance and children,
of Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Coffman and children, Gorce.

Bill Jetton, of Abilene, spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ted Jetton. Sun-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Carroll and baby.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hack--

TEXAS THEATRE
Haskell, Texas

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JULY 21-22--

"OUR MAN FLINT" MAKES LOVE IN 47
DIFFERENT LANGUAGES . . . HE'S THE
TOP MASTER SPY OF ALL TIMES . . . HIS
CIGARETTE LIGHTER CONTAINS 82
DEATH DEALING DEVICES

DON'T MISS "OUR MAN FLINT"
THE MAN WHO
MAKES MO M'STAKES!
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JULY 24-2- 5

THE PICTURE YOU WILL NEVER FORGET
SO DON'T LET IT HAPPEN TO YOU.

IF YOU LOVE EXCITEMENT . . .

THIS PICTURE HAS GOT IT!
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iiey, of Abilene, were Weinert
visitors Sunday and he preach-
ed both morning nnd night at
the Church of Christ.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Sanders nnd
family Sunday were their son,
Oman, and family, of Lubbock,
nnd Andy, of Odessa. Derrcll
returnedhome with his parents
after spending two weeks with
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutch-
inson took their grandsons, Rnn-d-y

Cox and Charles Curd iwme
Sunday after spending two
weeks. They live In Arlington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlon Weinert
nnd Mrs. P. F. Weinert visited
relatives in Hurst nnd Fort
Worth last week and attended
the musical "Oklahoma" in
Dallas.

Mrs. Orvin Allen and Rnyme,
of Denver, Colo., spent last
week visiting her father. H. A.
Marsh and her sister, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Marvin Berry and Marsha,
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hobbs
spent Monday through Wednes-
day of last week with their son,
David, in Methodist Hospital in
Houston where he is undergoing
tests about thehead and brain.
Ho will likely have surgery this
week. Their son, Mr and Mrs.
Keith Hobbs, of Lubbock, ac-

companied them to Houston.
Little Tommy Assad of Wich-

ita Falls is spending this week
with his grandparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Earnest McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mnpes nnd
children, of Haskell, Oklahoma,
are visiting his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Elbert Manes and his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leon New-
ton nnd girls.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McGuire
nnd her mother, Mrs. A. D.
Bennett, visited their aunt and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Fin-le- y,

nt Hale Center nnd another
aunt and sister, Miss Jew Wil-

liams, who is in a convalescent
home in Plainview. Thursdayof
last week. Mrs. Bennett reports
Miss Jew is in a very poor
condition.

Col. and Mrs. Royce Rnynes
nnd boys visited their grand-
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L.
Rnynes Sr., Friday until Mon-
day. They are enroutc to Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas from Den-
ver, Colo., where he will re-
sume his duties in the Armed
Forces.

Three city councilmcn. R. S.
Sanders, Ted Jetton and O. W.
Vaughn nnd city sccretnry,Mil-
ton Walker, made a business
trip to Matador last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lowe
visited her brothers last Wed-
nesday, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Williams in Seymour nnd Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Williams in
Bomarton.

Recent visitors in the H. H.
Grimes home were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Marlin McGee of Okla-
homa City.

Mrs. H. H. Grimes and son,
Junior nnd Cathy visited in the
home of Bill Latham in Mun-dn- y

on Sunday. Also visiting
with them was Mrs. Grimes'
brother Mr .and Mrs. Jess La-
tham and a niece, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Allen, all of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carl Pool was called to
the lxKlsido of her brother, Fred
Griffith, last Saturday, who is
in Texas Memorial Hospital in
Lubbock. His home Is in Ros--
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Market Steady
At The Haskell

Livestock Sale
Market was steady on nil

classes at Haskell Livestock
Auction Saturday with receipts
totaling about 800 head of cat-
tle and 20 hogs.

Top on hogs was 23.50-25.3-0;

bulk of butcher hogs, 23.50-24.5-0;

sows, 18-2-1; feeder shoats, 0.

Here's the cattle market:
Bulls: Bologna,

lighter weights, 19-2- 5. Butcher
cows: Fat, canners
and cutters, 33-1-7; old shells 11-3- 3.

Butcher cnlves and yearlings:
Choice, 23.50-25-; good, 22.50-23.5-0;

standard, 21.50-22.5- 0;

rnnnies, 18-2-1.

Feedersteeryenrlings : Choice
21.50-26-; good. 0; common-

-medium, 21-2- 3.

Feeder heifer yearlings:

Choice, 0; good. 21.50-23-;

common-mediu- 0.

Stocker steer yearlings: Good
nnd choice, 25-2-7; common-mediu-

22-2- 5.

Stocker heifer yenrllncs:
Good nnd choice. 23.50-24.5-0;

common-medium-, 0.

Stocker steer cnlves: Choice,
2G-3- 1; good. 24.50-26-; common-mediu-

0.

Stocker steer calves: Choice,
24-2- 7; good. 23-2-4; common-mediu-

21-2- 3.

Cows nnd cnlves, pair:

Haskell Girls
Attending Camp
BootheOaks

Session IV, July 17-2-3, will lc
the last week of camping for
this season nt Boothe Oaks, the
Girl Scout Camp near Sweet-
water.

Girls from all four tent units
Gypsy Glen. Shadows, Pla-

teau and Sherwood will plan
n special party at the closing
of this session.

Miss Alice Mulkey, Council
Advisor from the Girl Scouts
Nntional Branch Office In Dal-
las, visited the camp. The
campershad the opportunity of
meeting her as she toured the
camp and spent an overnight
there.

Thos attending Session IV
from Haskell arc: Bonnie Lou
Adkins, Becky Gholson, Susannc
McAdoo, Amy Lynne Medford,
Nlki Priest and Connie Lynn
Turnbow.

From Weinert attending is
Lnna Sue Bailey.

well, N. M. He Is reported to
be seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. William-
son attendedfunerel services for
his aunt, Mrs. R. V. Johnson,
in Hugo, Oklahoma, last Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. William-
son visited their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jnck Thcrwhanger
and girls In Eastland over the
weekend.

This We Believe, . .

BY THE

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
GOSPEL CHURCH

THE INTERNATIONAL CHURCH
OF THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

A Corporation

XV. TIIK SECOND COMING OF CHIUST
We believe that the second coming of Christ Is personal

and imminent; that He will descend from Heaven Mn the
clouds of glory with the voice of the archangel and with
the trump of God; and that at this hour, which no man
knoweth beforehand, the dead In Christ shall rise, then the
'redeemedthat are alive and remain shall be caught up
together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the
air, and that so shall they ever be with the Lord; that also
seeing that a thousandyearsIs as a day with the Lord, nnd
Mhat no man knoweth the hour of His appearance,which
we believe to be near at hand, each day should bo lived
as tlxxigh He were 'expected to appear at even, yet thnt
In obedience to His explicit command, "Occupy till I
come," the work of spreading the gospel, the sending forth
of missionaries, and the generalduties for the upbuilding
of the church should be carried on as diligently, nnd thor-oughl- y,

as though neither ours nor the next generation
should live In the flesh to see that glorious day.

Scripture Wlirro Tuii;lit
"For the Lord Himself shall descend from henven witha shout, with the voice of the archangel,and with thetrump of God: and the dead In Christ shall rise first: thenwe which are alive and remain shall Iw caught up together

with them In the clouds, to meet the Lord In the air: andso shall we ever Ikj with the Lord. I Thess. 4:16. 17.
'...Denyingungodliness nnd worldly lusts we should Hvo

?ly,1.r?Meoil5T.'ml Wily, in this present world;
hope, and the glorious appearingof thogreat God ami our Saviour JesusChrist. Titus 2:12, 13...JBut of that day and hour knowoth no man. no. notthe nngeU of henven, but my Father only. Watch, there-teifn- y?

know,not "h?t "Hr your Lord
ffinw ??tecye alf reRdy: for ,n 8UC" n hour as yo

mnn cometh. Matt. 2-- 1 ;3G, 42. 41
JChrist was once offered to bear the sins of many and
2S SiT Vm ,00k. for,II,m sha e nPPear me secomunto salvation. Hob....Occupy till I come. Luke 19:13.
oLct your loins be girded nbout, and yourand ye yourselves like unto men that wait for ErSthat when He cometh and knocketh, they mayHim Immediately Blessed are those servants,Sm hoLord when He cometh shall find wntchhg- - verUy 7 savunto you, that He shall gird Himself, nnd make them to dt

53M7 mnt' 0nd WlU COm fr,h nnU Servc U,c" lke

--Akjac.

II

Avoid Accident
SafetyPays0

MAKE EVERY WEEK FARM SAFI

WEEK BY OBSERVING THESE RUU
FARM MACHINERY

should always bo kept in safe
working order.

FIRE HAZARDS

are everywhere. Be careful with
smokesand matches.

FARM BUILDINGS

and your home shouldbe kept in

good repair at all times.

CLOTHING

that is loose fitting and torn should
not be worn around machinery.

FARM INSURANCE

prevents total loss by keeping your
farm fully covered.

FARM SAFETYWEEK

JULY
THIS SPONSOREDBY THI

FOLLOWING

Robert'sFina Station

AndersonTire Company

Gilmore ImplementCompany

Lowery's Mobil Station

Haskell CountyFarmBureau

Gulf Oil Company
BROOKS MIDDLETON

DeanButaneCompany

The Dairy Cream

ElsiesHi-Land-
er Drive In

BiggonsMobil Station

CobbLumberCompany

BrazeltonLumberCompany

Bartley Grocery andMarket

PerryBros.Variety

Trice Hatchery

Medford Buick-Ponti-ac

JULY 24-3-0
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MESSAGE

MERCHANTS

KennedyLumberC

Haskell FarmStore

Indian Grille

HaskellFreePress

Coggins& Hartsfield

INSURANCE AGENCY

Campbell Service St

Miss JessieVick; CountySl

TheTexasCompany

FRED GILLIAM, torcns

TexasCafe

FieldanMotel

GeneMapesTexaco j

HammerLaundry

OatesDrug

ModernNews Stand

lasonW. Smith, Abstrac

RirharrlcnnTruck and m

DON'T CULTIVATE ACCIDE0'

KEEP ATJ. EAKM MACll

GOOD, SAFE WORKING W

,ompl

Seme
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Trice Hatchery.
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Each 51.00
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Iven to 12 hours
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le full time. For
lew, write P. O.
Lis. Texas 75207.
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FOR SALE: 200 ncro farm, six
miles north of Haskell. E. W.
KrcRcr farm. Sou JesseKreRcr
or J. B. Dunnam. 27-3- 0p

COMPLETELY REMODELED
like new, beautiful two bed-

room home, two lots. Jim Samp-

son at Whites Auto Store, Pho.
864-210- 1. 29c

REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS

Residence, three bedrooms,
brick, two baths, 51,000.00
cosh, and take up payments.

Apartment house, bargain,
jjood Investment, terms, low
interest.

Business bulldlnR, $8,000.00.
Less than replacementcost.

Good lense contract.Good In-

vestment.

Appointment Only

SEE

R. L. BURTON

Brokers License No. 093991

1803 North Avcnuo F
Iliuikcll, Texan

rUKNTTUKE & APPLIANCES

FOR. SALE: Four heaters,three
office chairs and three straight
chairs and one table. Will sell
separate or all together. Call
at Chamberof Commerce. 21tTr

FOR SALE: One refrigerated
air conditioner, 18,000 BTU
"Cold Spot," used lessthan six
weeks, five year guarantee,
$175.00. See at 180--1 N. Ave. G.

28-3- 0p

FOR SALE: Apartment size re-

frigerator and stove, both 565;

small air compressor, 535.00;

24" toy's bike; 20" Buzz bike;
iVz hr-- Mercury outboard mo-

tor. Western Auto. 28-2-

p County AbstractCompany
Established1910

1PLETE ABSTRACT TO ALL
SKELL COUNTY LANDS AND

TOWN LOTS.

P. O. Box 505
(912 South 1st Street, Haskell

Phone 864-269-1

AND AUGUST SPECIALS

We This: FARM ALL TRACTOR with
starts and runs good

SICKLE

up us.

of

I Six

HUBINEHS SERVICES

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE
All and Model.
Rebuilt washers and

Dryers for sale.

Smart Repair
Service

103 SouthAve. C
Phone 864-244-1

parts, Tex Service Texas
iTaciorg. 21' be call-Facto- ry

mechanics-.- "O'jvV "UYLIlS, ed upon
Richardson '".M"18 5.000 for
Phone 884-317- 4. Haskell. Proximately oxamina--

PICK-U- P other
TVwr rnotnr

Job. Factory trained
mechanics. JohnDeero
parts, all work guaranteed.
Gllmoie Implement
804-201- 1. 18tfc

Coin-Operate- d

DRY CLEANERS

Will llo CIX)SKI)

on Duty
Laundry, 6:30 m.

to p. m.

Boon's OiiUt
N. 1st Tex.

CLEAN RUGS, so
to do with Blue Lustre.

Rent electric
Sherman'sFloor Interior,
Haskell. 29c

WANTED for heavy
metal drums with lids.

gal size. Ideal
for storage water trash or
many other $1 00

Haskell Free 29tfp

SHEETS, boxed type-
writer and
pads, get at the Free
Press. 37tfp

FOK RENT

FOR RENT: Four room
bath modern redecorated. 806

N. Elma 8G4-29-

day; 861-27- night. 17tfc

FOR SALE: Three Border Col-

lie pups, phone 29-3-

LOST AND FOUN-D-

LOST: gold white
Caleco house cat,
Woodle Fraziers.G01 N Ave E

29c

iY m
Sieve that Half Loaf of is than no breadat all)

of
K

ur

lor

overhaul Farmall M with new I. piston and sleeveseta,
inea, rod brgs., new gasKcis, on hi

power and set on our dynamometer. ?1 OCuuparts and JLdfcP
Savings on Tractorsregardlessof size.

many good used tractors have been and
written warranty. Wo have several I. H. J.

goou shape. not buy now and save I'ay this iau.
approaching third fall Haskell County this stuff is

piling on
tsof Drag equipment.Moldboard plows, some junk

Lots name-your-pn- ee

Point BAR if00
ms and bottoms Aww
0L BAR 4 vfWIOOliU

MOWER,

fX8' nrrvrrrT mn iv.ia Pnlhnv
Pd tires. Like new. New $385.00 each.

TILLER, 24 inch cut. months

Make

Phone

JULY

new

uses

paper

$4

old.
cash

SEDAN. Good motor, brakes, front-en- d ?AA00Was?305.00

!! F0U, TRUCK with Perfection life, steel ?
ou mechanicalcondition. Was $1,250.00 f

4 Spood 34
P H., S., T. A. Lots of service ? iCkELle' $1,250.00. Now 9U3FO

Jh and Augtut we will be closedon Saturdayat :00
eo to call A. C. at 864-341-7 or seeBob next door to bank.

Richardson &
Throckmorton Highway

PHONE 864-347-4

?i5(r

?7500

?OC'.fi00

NowOUU
AHtH00

SSS ?15O00

Truck Tractor

8500

HI.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

WANTKI)
WANT TO BUY: PTinUturTand
appjioncen or what

or trado lor most o$STrade Center.
Highway. Phona 864-327- 8. Mtfo T32.r!nnv is Announced
other make of tractors. Needed

nutlonal

,1, &U The'
nfsulcacalled5z"l LJ1 t"""' '??."" available for armed forces

' ?erv,.ce b Texas local toardsirrtLT0. LzSrJlf' h?s since TYPING Save""- - ww, May tnc state sccctjvc money paper.Buy
Stone trnctor nnrt director
tires.
Your Ford Trnf CS' Schwartz announced

August quota for Texas
49tic Innnvispd fiiR.fWWANTED: Will cash to 1,837 the July call fromgood used 1.284 1,381.

soil per commission. Tiiesc monthly quotas
I S?,CJZ Auction House. Plione pare with 878 for Jime,

864-319- 7. 21tfc for May, 970 for April, 1,068

WANTED: Second-han- d two-- Mjch,( H12 for February,
aluminum irrigation 1475 or n.Vary.'

Luther Hlehnoto Routc luT.' .directorwti iuk ana service Selective
genuine IHC ' 2-- that local

international -- - boards would probably
trained for heavy send between 4.000

Truck & Tractor. JS1 wlt" p-- men
12Uc gal. size. Ideal mental physical
. storage water, nr iinno ir. ct,;.i..

delivery wrvice mnny uses. Each 51.0-0.- Calls the local boards forTnhn ilUKKLMl Prnoo I
vraa jw- - mm w jj
service

Genuine

Co.

Attendant for
a.

Cleaning
1200 - Haskell,

28-2-

easy
shamnooer 51.00
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Del Garden 303 Size

Peas2 49 Big Dip 49

ICGfcS

Speas

QU"""

Call

tSSWI

HlftVI'lvllilwIM

riowZf .'.'!

UilM OKI m&sSSBM

!,,nfi

Steffi

JT

with for both

Monte Early

5 lb.

TENDER-FlAVORF- Ui

fit i.i . r:0n jCrrTS i
Ma Bkk

Hormel 2 lb. box

BACON $1.39
Armour's Pound
BOLOGNA 39c
Long-hor- n

CHEESE
Arrow

Briquets
Cat-Lif- e

Cat Food

Apple Juice
Texan

Detergent
Home Owned

StateDraft

For Sent.

September,

Bag

laaKcssBjy

Charcoal

Pound

59c

10 1b.
bag--

15 oz.
can

for

Induction on ex-- lxnrds than
win 00 sent out by

state Selective Service head-
quarters on or about August
10.

Texas quota of 1,578 for
Induction September Is the
state's share
for 31,300 all for the army.

number'Woodard Farm
fnn 'V as

STUDENTS:

merchandise

Farmalls

Bread

plugs

animation,

June,

M

306 First Street

2

c

Size Box

Minaarii

had total more
G8.000 Classes

was Increased
from nlxrnt 44,000 the
May. number class-
ified studentsdeclined during

period. Texas boards had
93,000 classified Class
II-- S the June 93,- -
m cndmennow.
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Cahill & Duncan Agency
J. Belton Duncan--

Pho.

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
& LOANS

LET US RESIDENCE LOAN

SH

Foremost

'HrtiattU

111
rAAVA'MA?AAAA

v

Keith's

FRENCH FRIES

lb. bag 29c
Gorton

PERCH
pkg. 49c

OLEO

Poundsnn
2 Golden

Brand fJft

59

10
Quart Bottle

29

49

Fire-Sid-e

--Owner
864-264-0

SECURE YOUR

Giant

Yellow Rose

Hunt's 46 oz. can

We Reserve the Limit

PAGE ELEVEN

Ratzafratz!
Missedout?There's
plenty more. Look under
FURNITURE DEALERS

In theYELLOW PAGES,

Where your fingersdo
the walking.

I

lb.

(Dcw,inc.

DELSEY i n
TOILET ly
HSbUt 2

Pound

t CABBAGE
Pound

BANANAS

Crackers

FLOUR

lib.
box

25 1b.

sack

Roll Pack

Fresh

15

1.79

TomatoJuice 294
Franco-America-n 15 oz. can

Spaghetti i 29
Right to

3c

7c

Home Owned

Dick's SuperMarket
COME

HASKELL TEXAS
506 North Second JustWest of TelephoneBuilding- - Phone864-345-4

BY AND SEE THE ALL NEW 60 H.P. 656

,

,'V.

r.,.1?
' t
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PAGE TWELVE

FormerDirector
O'Brien Co-o-p

Gin PassesAway
Funeral for Claude E. Keel.

59, Knox Citv banker, land-
owner and former wlm iii,wi i

apparent heart oll and Mrs.
mine aooui l.'uu Mon-
day, was held at 10:00 a
Tuesday in Knox City Baptist
Church.

Officiating were the Rev. Tony
Longval Lubbock, former
knox pastor, and Rev. Ken-"?j- h

Moore, former pastor
O Brien.

He was born Sept. 11. 1906. in
an". Ark., and moved to

Knox City 1927. He marriedOladys Williams Mundav on
Juno 11. 1937

Mr. Reed was former direc

CAN BUY

Each

Red Globe or
Alberta

Only

LB.

Vine

Home Grown

lb. 5c

Dressed

lb.

tor of O'Brien Co-o- p Gin, past 1

SI'S,o0,! && asGrowing Uld Is Just bimply A
tors of Citizens State Bunk

He was a member of the
Knox City Baptist Church and
served on the board of deacons

Survivors include his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. Joe Tlcl

his home of an of Knox City C
a. m.

m

of
City

of

in
in

II. underwood or O linen; a
brother, J. L. Reed of Goreo;
five sisters.Mrs. V. M. Rowan
of Knox City, Mrs. T. F. Fra-ic- r

of Arkmlclphla, Ark., Mrs.
Earl Peoples of Malvern, Ark ,

Mrs. L. M. Hobson of DeQucen.
Ark., and Mrs. Marvin Roper
of Grand Junction, Colo., and
one grandson.

WANT a BARGAIN: Buy Car-

ter's Rubber C'omcnt in pint
containers at The Haskell Freo
Press. "Up

TheFINESTPRODUCE
MONEY AT
WHOLESALE PRICES!
Trucked In Week

for Freshness.

PEACHES

14
Ripe

TOMATOES

Cantaloupes

FRYERS
Fresh

32c

Best Maid

SALAD

3?3Qc

lb-
- 15

FreshBlaekeved

PEAS
lb- - 19c

Fresh Okra
Medium Size

lb. 23c

BACCUS GROCERY
Two Blocks West of Square on Rule Highway

Lm

DRESSING

Question of Mind Over Matter
Growing old Is simply a ques-

tion of mind over matter if
vou don't mind. It doesn't mat-
ter, That is the concensus of
researchersin the nsycholony
of nRlnj; at the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital in Hous-
ton, Texas.

Regardless of their age, ier-so-ns

who are effective and pro-
ductive do not think of them-
selves as growing old. Ajv
parently they are not aware
that they are aging

In sharp contrast, the re-

searchersobserved that Indiv-
iduals who have difficulty In
their adaptation to later life
tend to occupy themselves with
thougnts or growing out even
while they are relatively young.

An integral part of the evalu-
ation Included assessingthe at-
titudes of different age groups
toward growing old This in-

cluded exploring the role of the
self-imag- e and the attitudes

one's body in the process
of aging. The results of this
study point to techniques that
hopefully will be helpful in mo-
tivating persons who have diff-
iculty in facing the problems of
aging.

As the averageage of Amer-
ican war veterans passes IG

years, the expanding research
program In aging and the health
problems of senior citizens es-

tablished by the Veterans Ad
ministration has been function-
ing long enough to begin to re-
port its findings.

Of the 1G5 VA hospitals. 3S
hospitals and a numlxr of out-
patient clinics arc conducting
researchprograms in this field.
Special laboratories for aging
research are established in
seven VA hospitals. Thirty-tw- o

cooperative studies, involving
three to thirty hospitals each,
are directly related to the re-

search.
A program of "satellite lab-

oratories" nourishes new con-
cepts in the problems of ag-

ing In these the VA is obtain-
ing the cooperation of a dist-
inguished group of scientists
and physicians who are not

Not all of our earlyBottlers
were, "scratching the earth"for their existenceThose,
folks who wanted speed tookstagecoaches insteadof cov-
ered wagons to reach their
destinations. A stage trip
from St Joseph,Missouri to
Denver, in 1859 cost $175. Totraverso tho continent bystage coach took about two
months and cost about 1250
dollars. Pulled by 4 or G fast
steeds to outrun Indians(many a white man lost his
life for Jus mount) most pas-
sengerseschewedcomfort forspeed. Typical stago coaches
and covered wagons thatmade Bomo of those, trips aroamong tho 30,000 historic
items on displayat tho Har-
old Wnrp 1'ioneer Villago at
Mindcn, in south central

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smart to Read
the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains
Appear Here!

Comparative shopping is smart shopping . . . and it's
easy to compare prices and take advantage of sales,
when you read the advertisementsof our local merchants
regularly in this paper. If you're not alreadya subscrib-
er, call or write our circulation departmenttoday I

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

lir-'-- iwt1 1 1

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS 79521

otherwise associated with the
agency To them the VA offers
facilities and staff assistancein
nearby VA hospitals for the ad-
vance of their own Ideas for re-
search.

Six of these VA satellite lab-
oratories operate at Hertford.
Mass., Baltimore, Mil., Downev.
111., Buffalo, N. Y., and two at
Sepulvcda, Calif. Ten additional
satellite laboratories are plan-
ned.

Concerned with the physical
aspects of aging, researchersat
the Sepulvcda VA Hospital ol- -

served i progressive enlarge-
ment of the heart nnd changes
of metabolism during the aging
process They noted a decrease
in protein albumin carried to
the heart muscle, nnd n de-
crease in hyaluronic acid pres-
ent in organs having nn increas-
ing amount of connective tis-
sue.

The loss of hyaluronic acid
would account for many of the
characteristics associated with
aging, they contended. In the
animal laboratory they were
able to demonstratean increase
in albumin and hyaluronic acid
In the vital organs following the
administration of the female
hormone estrogen.

While an expected increase
has occurred in the number of
patients suffering from the
chronic diseases which affect
older persons, the VA hospitals
have had an increaseof 33 per-
cent In tho number of arterio-
sclerotic heart diseasepatients
and an increase of 50 per .cent
In the number of patients suf-
fering strokes and other brain
damage accompanyging nginc

Efforts have been intensified
in tho investigation of heart
disease, strokes, emphysema
cancer, diabetes, rheumatism
and mental illness the VA re-

vealed Emphasis is iwing plac-
ed upon new ideas and new ap-
proaches to the multitude of
problems presented by aging
nnd the increasing population of
senior citizens.

Certain complex body sugars
called mucopolysorchnrides
(MPS, always decreasewith
age, occording to researchwork-
ers at the VA hospital In West
Roxbury, Mass. They also found
an Increased resistance1o dry-
ing bv the MPS while the wa-

ter content decreased with age
Three major studies now un-

derway represent the scope of
the VA research In aging
long-ter-m of study of the aging
process In healthy men was
launched by the VA Outpatient
Clinic at Boston. It will delin-
eate selective anatomic, bio-

chemical, physiologic and psy-
chosocial aspects of aging In 1.-r-

initially healthy men rang-
ing in nee from 2f to 65 years
The subjects volunteer to re-

turn for periodic examinations
for the rest of their lives.

Tlds study is expected to pro-
vide descriptions of the normal
aging processes, prediction of
later outcomes, and correlation
of variables. The subjects were
screened for normality and will
return for extensive examina-
tions at intervals of three to
five years. Each test series
comprises about 15 hours of ex-

amination.
The Spanish- American War

veteransstudy Is a collaborative
effort by trained teams from
Brandels University of Chicago,
Surviving veterans of some of
the 11,000 Spanish- American
War veterans who have been
receiving treatmentat VA hosp-
itals across tho country are In-

terviewed by these teams The
object Is to attempt to learn
what factors have influenced the
survival of this group of veter-aa-s

who now average87 years
of age.

The Domiciliate Diet Fat
Study at the VA Center in Is
Angeles, is an observation of
100 domiciliary memlers who
have had their diets altered so
that normal fat has lx?en most-
ly replaced by unsaturatedfats
This experiment is double blind,
which means that neither pa-

tients nor their doctors know
which patients are recelin

diets and which get
regular diets.

The six surviving veterms of
the Indian Wars and the

War veterans are
the oldest surviving V S war
veterans. They are followed by
more than two million veterans
of World War I, who now aver-
age 71 vears of age

The 21.5 million World War
II veteransaverageIG years old
and the 5 7 million veteransof
the Korean Conflict who had
some service In World War II
average 3G years An additional
1 5 million Korean Conflict vet-
erans who had no service in
World War II average two years
younger.

Tho need for intensive study
of the problems of aging Is
pointed up by th fact that ren-
in estimates Indicate that 28-tm-l1

on Americons will have
passed the age of GO by the
year 1970. an increaseof four
million alwve the total which
hnrt reached that age in I960,
the VA said,

Knowledge gained from the
VA researchprograms In aging
will be used to provide letter
treatment for Illnesses which
lwset senior cltlens and will
le used to make their lives
more productive

TIPS FOR IIIKK IUDKHH
The Texas Safety Association

has the following safety tips
for bike riders: Ride with traf-
fic and keep to the far right of
the road; do not weove or stunt'
obey all trofflc slgnf, signals
nnd regulations; nnd keep your
bike In good condition at all
times.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ad.mittiid
Haskell

Mrs Kate Bledsoe, medical,
Earl ( Wright, surgical.
John Stiewert, medicnl.
Otle Sims, medical.
Mrs Emma Banner, medical.

Wcincrt :

Mrs. Eddie Sanders, surg.
Rule:

Ophelia Scoggln, medical.
Jim Norman, medical.

Odessa:

Doris Crnnflll, medical.
O'Brien :

Kevin Gaunt, surgical.
Stamford :

Claude L. Guinn, medical.

DISMISSED
Haskell: Pearl Warren Ivy,

Mrs I.innle Tongue. Leslie Da-
vis. Alberta llogan, Mrs. Mack
Matthews. Mrs. John Rike. Mrs.
Geronlmo Reyes. Oscar Gipson,
Charlie Campbell.

Weinert: Mrs. J. B. Dunnam.
Rule: F. E. Tibbots. Stella

Bell. Earl Sorrells, Alex Lotres.
Rochester: Mrs. Thelmn Bag-ley- ,

Adela Gutierrez, Mrs. Mar-cel-o

Martinet.

THE Vi:KV XEWP.ST
Mr and Mrs Marcolo Mar-tin- e,

of Rochester, babv girl.
Sally, 5 lbs 3 July 18, 1G

Mr. and Mrs Walter Bagley.

of Rochester,
Marie. C lbs.,

Imby girl, Stella
13 July 15,

1WU
Mr. and Mrs. John Sam Rlke

III, of Haskell, baby Iwy. Red
RolK-it- . G lbs., 15 o.., July 13.

IMG
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson,

of Knox City, baby boy, Ken-
neth Robert, I lbs., 7i o..,
July 8, 1966.

GET YOUR NEW 10G6-10G- 7

Texas Almanac now, $1.75 plus
tax. Good for school, homo and
office use. Also makes nice In-

expensive gifts. Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp
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Not the expb.rer; nor the
trapper; nor prospector; but
to the farmer who developed
the virgin soil of tho United
Statesshould tribute be paid.
A living testimonial to these
early settlers can be seen in
the world's largest display of
agricultural implements at
the Harold Wnrp Pioneer Vil-

lage, 132 miles west of Lin-
coln, on U.S. (5 and Vi. ju t
12 miles south of tin- - n ,v.v

transcontinentalJuwny 1 HO.
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Loan
In

New G. . Bill
Nearly 3.000 applications fur

home loans under the new (;i
Bill program have been recelv-e- d

from Texas veterans. t)t.
Veterans

A VA study to cletcrmltv
what Impact the Veterans Re.
adjustment Act of BGG now
GI Bill) has had on the nation's
economy also showed ,7,157
Texasveteranshave applied frv
certificates of eligibility for
loans, Jack Coker. Manager ( f
the VA Regional Office In Wa-
co said.

r " '11016 11

The number of J
for GI home loans Is consdorcd ." llonrViiJ

.Imiviptfitit lux.,.,,.. i.. . kn. -
tMunlly makes the application
indicating the lonn has gone
through the initial, or inter-viewin- g

stnuc Coker said.
Nearly 12,000 application for

home loans under the new GI
Bill have leen received nation-ally- ,

the VA manager salt!
Throughout the country 133.000
veterans have applied for cert-
ificates of eligibility.

Too to
Classify

FOR RENT Three room furn-
ished house, modern, plenty of
well water Tom Cogburn, Oiree
blocks south hospital. gp

IF THERE EVER WAS A TIME TO BUY U.S. ROYAL TIRES THIS IS IT! VACATION DRIVING AHEAD!

MORE HOURS TO SHOP IN! MORE SALESPEOPLE TO HELP YOU GET IN AND OUT FASTI

ROTATE PAIRS!YOUR TIRES IN
BE SAFER! GET EXTRA WEAR IN EVERY PAIR! ,

mHK U.S.Royal
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MONEY DOWN!
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WootenOil Co
Never Close"

Road Service shell, t


